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Bearcats 21-- 10 after being un-

able to score in the fourth.
The conferencegame, second

Mrs. Anthony to

Speakat East

Side Baptist
Mrs. J. L. Anthony of Abi-

lene, widely known in State
Baptist Circles for her work in
both Home and Foreign mis-
sions, will be the guest speaker
Monday evening at the East
Side Baptist Church, in a pro-
gram beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Anthony, who Is in her
80's, continues active in Mis-
sion work, and in recent years
traveled to Nigeria and to Ha-
waii mission fields. Also, she
has been active recently in
Home Mission fields in Mon-

tana and Wyoming.
She is an active member of

the University Baptist Chutch
in Abilene, and is in frequent
demand as a speaker for Mis-

sion programs.
a crvrini is exinvitation

WMU groups, and Qn
general, to

hear Mrs. Anthony Monday
evening, Rev. L. D. Regeon,
pastor of the East Side Bap-
tist Church, said.

HOLDS REVIVAL IN
OMAHA. NEB.

Rev. Ray Nobles, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, has
returned from Omaha;-- Neb.,
Where he held a successful re-

vival at the First SouthernBap-

tist Church that city. He re-

turned by way Fort Worth
where he attendedthe Southern
Baptist Convention meeting in
that city.

Karl McGregor Abilene
was in Haskell severaldays re-

cently looking after bis farm-
ing and other interests.

to
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Purchaseof the Ben Frank-
lin Store in Haskell was an-

nounced this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Jack McAdoo of Rule.
They are longtime residentsof

Haskell County and are well
known in this area. Mr. Mc-

Adoo has over 20 years expe-

rience in variety merchandis-
ing and also owns the Ben
Franklin Store in Rule.

"Operation of the store,
said Mr. McAdoo, "after being
completely rebuilt, will con-

tinue to follow the Ben Frank-
lin plan for independently
owned variety stores followed

Ford to

other schools In the county

would assist.
"PP&K" pits the punting,

passing and place - kicking

skills of boys seventhrough
against all other participants
of the same age. The programs
attracted
last year, when it was

and was cited by President
John F. Kennedy for ts con-

tribution to "the physical fit-

ness 5f our youth."
Mr. Gipson said that regis-

tration for this year's PP&K
competition for area football-

ers will be held Saturday,Nov.
3 at Bill Wilson, Motor Com-

pany, starting at 2 p. m.
All eligible yJuths i Haskell

County schools invited to
enter the contest.

Dr. Will
at

Creek
Dr. Gordon R. Bennett,

McMurry College,
brmiht a most timely mess-agH-o

tne H814011 Methodist
Church last Sunday,

church leader.

successive loss for the Tribe,
was played in Bnllmger. Tho
Indians were without the serv-
ices of a stellar back and
grounder-gaine-r, Fullback John
Kimbrough, who was benched
with a shoulder Injury.

This week the Indians
travel to Anson, for their
third conference game

tho traditionally tough
Anson Tigers.

In their third-quart- er scor-
ing splurge, the Indians moved
34 yards in five plays, with
Back Joe Thlgpen turning in a
23-ya- rd run to the nine. From
the six, end David Anderson
caught James Davis' pass for
the TD. A pass, Davis to Ken-
neth Conner, netted two extra
points.

In the waning seconds of the
third, Davis scored from the
one, capping a 40-ya- rd drive.
Thigpen broke through for the
two extra points.

The Bearcats scored four
TDs in the first half, two in
each quarter. Ballinger quar-
ter back Gary Brown passed
for the fiist three scores, then
punched over from the one for
the fourth Ballinger TD.

Rumor FalseThat
ElectionPends

tended to all Trapper
to the public In

in
of

of

11

205,000

are

A rumor that Haskell County
voters will ballot Nov. 6 on the
proposition of the county em-

ploying a Government trapper
has basis fact, r

Jas. C. said etS branCl
nesdav.

The rumor spread to all
parts of the county, according
to inquiries received by The
Free Press.

JudgeAlvis, contacted by the
newspaper,said that as far as
he knew, the matter had never
been mentioned before the
Commissioners' Court.

"The only way such an elec-

tion could be called would be-b-

a petition from taxpayers,
and to my knowledge no such
petition, has. been circulated,"
the County Judge explained.

Mr. and Mrs. JackMcAdoo Open

New Ben Franklin Store Haskell

Dealership Sponsor
School Football Contest

yun?Bten,

Bennett
Speak Paint

Church

by more than 2400 Ben Frank-

lin stores throughout the coun-

try. These stores operate
conjunction with Butler Bro-

thers nationwide merchandise-in-g

organization. This plan en-

ables local variety stores, op-

erated fit the needs of their
local community, to give shop-
pers the benefits of central
buying in large quantities,"
explained.

Ben Franklin Stores profes-
sional buyers each year inter-
view more than 10,000salesmen
and travel to all parts of the
U. S. and many foreign coun-

tries to visit 2,500 factories and
sales rooms. On the average,
Mr. McAdoo said, buyers ex-

amine 20 new products for ev-

ery selected as being top
quality and value for presenta-
tion to Ben Franklin custom-

ers.
Mr. McAdoo pointed out that

backed by this national organ-
ization, the Ben Franklin is
now the largest group of vari-

ety stores in the nation.
In the very near future, Mr.

MrAdoo said they are plan-

ning a gala grand opening
event to announce their grand
opening and help them get bet-

ter acquainted with Haskell
and their friends both old and
new.
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last thin line defense against
lawlessness?

Is It the pay, the convenient
hours, the cozy security a
safe

Hardly.
Ask the family-ma- n deputy

sheriff with a roadhbusebrawl
on his hands, the

m,nif the Hours wiwi i
Ho has been asked bring wi w worklmJ a.
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Indians"B" Team

Wallops Anson
For 6th Win

The Haskell "B" team roar-
ed to Its sixth straight victory
bv downing Anson "B" 44-- 7

here last Thursday night. The
Indians, playing a faultless
game the first half, blazed to
a 38--0 lead at half time.
QuarterbackRonnie Jetermade
the first tally for the Indians
and passedto end Jimmy
Lamed for the two-point- er.

With the Indians playing rug-
ged defense, the second quar-
ter proved to be Anson's Wa-

terloo. Led by their running
backs of Hester, Perkins and
Conner, the Indians tallied 30
points in this quarter. Fullback
Gary Conner scored on a dive
to open this quarter; try for
point failed. It was then that
James Perkins and Eddie Hes-

ter went to work. Perkins
scampered over from the 20
and Hester tallied the two-point- er.

With, some fine trap
blocking by the Indian line.
Perkins 80 yards to score
again. Hester ran off right
tackle for the extra point. Hes
ter made the final
half on an end run
15. This TD was set up by

Lm !he

a
yard pass from Jeter to his
wingback Jay Glpson. Conner
blasted over for the "2." Half
time score, 38--0, Haskell.

With Haskell substituting
freely, the last half was a
stand-of- f. The Tigers managed
to mark one tally and kick the
point. The Indians made one
TD in the final quarter, with
Conner on a trap up the mid-
dle. Conner's run was a 20-ya- rd

scamper.Final score44-- 7.

The "B" Indians put their
record on the firing line Thurs-
day, with Hamlin, at Indian
Field in Haskell. Game time,
7:30 p. m.
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Payne Hattox

Opening Evenl
A three days Grand Open-

ing has been scheduledThurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at
Preston's Super Save Markets,
in observance of the recent
change In ownership of the big
store.

Manager Bob Dulaney states
that "Texas Size Values" will
be featured during the three
days. A partial list of Grand
Opening specialsappearsin the
store's large advertisement in
this newspaper.

An added feature in the way
of entertainment will be the
appearanceSaturday of two
famous clowns, "Rocky Feller"
(Don Oatmanl the world's
poorest capitalist, and "Geno"
(Gene Neilson). famous Libby
clown. Also, A. B. "Mac"
Aronl, a fantastic character,
will help entertain the crowds

the Grand Opening.
Also, free balloons will be

given the kiddies.

Don NannyNew

Presidentof

FarmersUnion
In the regulnr monthly meet-

ing of the Haskell County Far-

mers Union organization,offic-

ers for 1963 were elected. Don
Nanny, Haskell farmer, was
elected president, and Curtis
Cox, also of Haskell, was elect-
ed vice president.

Oliver Cunningham and Don
Nanny were elected delegates
to the FarmersUnion State
Convention which will convene
Dec. 7, 1962.

A drive to enlist new mem-

bers in sufficient numbers to
allow contracting for Blue
Cross and Blue Shield insur-
ancewas started.

An explanation'of the Blue
Cross-Blu- e Shield contract was
made by H. B. Berry, agent
and service officer.
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officers of ours.

Because some people arc
built that way; becausethey
are a special breed.

For the most part the great
overwhelming most part the
men of the law enforcement
team are Indeed a breed
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PAYNE HATTOX

In Swedenfor

GospelMeeting
Payne Hattox, minister of

the Church of Christ in Goree
and a former Haskell business-
man, is In Stockholm, Sweden,
where he is helping in a three-wee-ks

gospel meeting.
Mr. Hattox left Saturday for

Stockholm, going first to Dal-

las, where he boardeda plane
for the oversesstrip.

The gospel meeting Is being
held by the Church of Christ
In Stockholm, and Mr. Hattox
said that plans were to put on
a house to house gospel cam-
paign. He will be working with
about 12 other preachers dur-
ing the meeting, some natives
ind some missionaries from
t..o United States,

Hattox and his family are
former missionaries to Swe-

den, having lived there from
1957 to 1959. They were among
the first group of missionaries
to go to Sweden and helped es-

tablish the first Church of

Christ there. Minister Hattox
preached for the church for
two years before returning to
the States late in 1959.

Final Rites For

Mrs. Singleton

Held Friday
Funeral service for Mrs.

Kitty Lou Singleton, Haskell
tesldcnt for the past 12 years,
was held at the First Baptist
Church Friday. Oct. 26, at 4:30
p. m., with the Rev. W. T.
Priddy, retired Baptist prea-
cher, officiating.

Burial was in the Rule Cem-

etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sincleton. 69, died at
8:10 a. m. Oct. 25 in the Has
kell Hospital.

Born July 18, 1893 in Missis-
sippi, she came to Texas sev-

eral years before moving to
Haskell from East Texas.

Mrs. Singleton was married
Dec. 25, 1912 In Haskell County
to L. A. Singleton. She was a
member of the Haskell First
Baptist Church and TEL class
of the church.

Surviving are her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. Rosa
Weaver of Rule. Mrs. Myrtha
Stone of Haskell, and Mrs.
Wanda Byrd of Knox City; one
son, Alvln Singleton of Lub-

bock; one sister, Mrs. Dezaree
Hlnes of Spokane, Wash.; nine
grandchildren and two- - great-
grandchildren. . X

Pallbearers were C 'Cameron
Sprayberry, Herbert Hlnes,
Ennls Webb, Sam Wright, Elvin
Kinney, Hollls Davis, Allen Da
vis and RandolphWjlson.

need now and then to hear a
kindly word because the few

These are only human, there is sucn
a thing each year as law en-
forcement Appreciation Week.

In Haskell, this week set de

for an appreciative tip of

the hat is Nov. 0. Sponsors
are the young men of the Jun-

ior Chamberof Commerce.
Program Planned

A special program will be
.held at tho High School aud-
itorium Tuesday evening,
Nov. 6, wfcea certificates of
appreciattott will be present-
ed to all local officers by the
Jayoees.
Guest speaker at this

will be Sgt. R. C. Smith

Mother Is Charged In Alleged

Beating of Adopted Daughter
A Haskell housewife. Wanda

Louise Scott, about 34, has been
chargedwith aggravated as-

sault in a complaint filed In
County Court in connection with
the alleged beating of her

adopted daughter.
Lori Teresa on Wednesday of
last week.

Bend for Mrs. Scott was set
at $1,000, which was readily
perfected. Trial date has not
been set.

The child was taken to the
Haskell Hospital around noon
Wednesday by Its foster father.
Grady Scott, employee at a
local cotton gin. The little tot
was unconscious, and appeared
to have been stiuck several
blows on the face and head.

County Judge Jas. C. Alvis
and Sheriff Garth Garrett were
notified of the child's condition
and began an immediate in-

quiry into circumstances sur-
rounding the case.

The Investigating officers
said that Mrs. Scott told them
that when the child lost con-

sciousness, she placed It in a
bath tub and poured water on
Its face in an effort to revive
the child. Then she telephoned
her husbandand told him she
could not revive the little girl.

Scott went home immediate
and the child to the DieS

by
the was partially reviv-
ed and finally regained con-

sciousness. Hospital attendants
said thai some water had en,
tered the girl's lungs.

The child respondedto treat-
ment quickly, and by Friday
was' well on the road to recov-
ery, pert and lively ever ex-

cept for her injuries.
Officers said that doctors

and nursesat the hospital were
shocked by the alleged 'severe
beating inflicted on the little
girl. Thev said her body was
black and'blue almost all over,
and at first feared that the tip
of her nose had been cut off
and that a small portion of

her left ear was gone. Later,
hospital attendants said they
did not believe the child would
be disfigured, although a few
scars might remain. They de-

scribed the tot as a "pretty
little with black, cuily
hair."

Adopted by Couple
Recoids the district clerk's

office show that Mr. and Mrs.
Scott adopted Lori Teresa and
her half brother.
David Glen Smith on Aug. 27,
1962 under terms of a consent
decreesigned by the children's

Mrs. Arlos Weaver, Haskell

High School English Teacher

and Counselor, spoke to mem-

bers of the Lions Club at the

Tuesday noon - day luncheon
meeting. John Crawford was In

charge of the program, and in-

troduced the guest speaker.
"Creativity is the ability to

sec and respond".Mrs. Weaver
said

"Creativity is a social need
and students,as well as adults
must be puzzled at what they
see; must have ability to con-

centrate and the ability to ac-

cept conflict and contrast,
the guest speakertold the large
and attentive group of Lions
at the Tuesdaynoon session.

Guests, other than the speak-

er noted at Tuesday'smeeting
were Arlos Weaver. Joe Meis--

To
of the Wichita Fans aisinci
office of the State Highway
Patrol. The program begins at
7:30 p.

In addition to this program,
the Jayceesplan observanceof
the week at civic club meet-
ings, and in the churches.

Mayor J. E. Walling has is-

sued a proclamation calling
attention to the difficult

so often taken
for granted law enforcement.

Tho Jayceeshere are spon-
soring the observance in co-

operation with the Texas Law
Enforcement Foundation. This
is an organization of private
citizens devoting their efforts
to fostering more public sup-

port of the law enforcement
team,

mother a residentof Oklahoma
or Kansas at the time, court of-- fl'

lnls said.
Petition Filed In District

Court
In subsequent developments,

a petition asking that the little
boy and girl be declared "neg-
lected and dependent"children
was filed in 39th District Court.

At a hearing on this petition
Tuesday morning, a comprom-
ise settlementwas agreedupon
under which Mr. and Mrs.
Scott retain custody of the lit-

tle boy, and Lori Teresa waj
placed in custody of the chil-
dren's division of the State De-

partment of Public Welfare
Jerry Chapmanof Austin, a

welfare worker In the children's
division, said the little girl
would be placed in a foster
home licensed by the depart-
ment in Abilene In possibly
two or three months the child
will eligible for adoption he
Indicated. He came to Haskell
for the hearing.

Since the casewas publicized
Haskell officers received num-
erous inquiries from couple
Interested in adopting both ot
the children

Woman's
ly carried SeplieW III
hospital. V

After treatment doctors (jaineSVlUe
child

as

girl,

In
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be

Noble R. Henery, 58, of Pilot
Point. Texas, and a former
resident of Haskell, died Mon
dav nitrht. Oct. 22, in the
Gainesville Hospital after
Ion "inss.

He it us a nephew of Mia. W
B. McMillin of Haskell.

He was born in October, 1904

in Cooke County, the son of the
lite Mr. and Mrs. Edd Henerv
of Pilot Point. He married tlu
former Lillle Fraley in July.
1927. in Haskell.

Funeral service for Mr Hen-

ery was held at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday. Oct. 24. in the
Veinie Keel Funeral Home at
Gainesville. Burial was in the
Mountain Springs Cemcteiy
east of Gainesville.

He is survived by his wife,
ot Pilot Point: one son. Alvm
Ray Heneiy of. Fort Worth:
two daughters. Mrs Maurine
Tuggle of Muenstei, and Mrs.
Betty Harlan of Fulmouth Va..
several and one
sister, who lives in Dallas

Attending the funeral ftom
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Jetton, Mac Boykin, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. McMillin, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Phemister
of Welnert.

Lions Hear Arlos Weaver

Tuesday Noon; Directors to Meet

Jaycees SponsorLaw Enforcement Appreciation Week

"""JgTivT

ac-

complishment

Haskell

grandchildren;

Mrs.

sner, Wichita Falls, Texas;
Judge T. R. Odell, Lubbock,
and M. Barnes, of Abilene.

Gincer Society
President Al Hinds read a

letter to club members, writ-

ten bv Mrs. Lee Brown, Serv-
ice Chairman. Haskell County
Unit, American Cancer So-

ciety, pointing out that the
Cancer Society is conducting a
county-wid-e survey to determ-
ine location of cancer patients
in the county: location of avail-

able sources and location of
services available to cancer
patients.

The Haskell County Unit
A.C.S. is asking the location
uf a patient lifter, bedside
commode, crutches, canes, bed
mils, oxvtren sets, hospital
beds, wheel chairs, over bed
tubles, invalid walker, traction
equipment, folding bed rests.
bed pans, or whirl pol baths

and would be willing to loan
those items. The sick room fa-

cilities will not be picked up,
but a record as to the where-
abouts of the Items will be
made for the local unit.

Also the Haskell cancer unit
would like to have the name
of any person,man or woman,
who would donate their time
at least once a year to cancer
nntients bv sitting by them,
reading, giving transportation,
baby sitting, and doing house-
hold chores, etc.

Director Meeting
A meeting of officers and

directors of the club is sched-
uled Tuesday, Nov. 6, 7:00 a.
m. at the Drive-I- n to map
plans and projects for Novem-
ber and December. All offic-

ers and directors are urged to
be present, Prexy Al Hinds
said.

From alt Indications, Haskell
County will follow the pattern
of past yeirs with the result
that voting in Tuesday's Gen-

eral Election will be light in
comparison to the voting in
the Democratic primaries.

Based on poll tax payments,
the county has a potential vot-
ing strength of approximately
3,500. However, estimates of
the Nov. 6 voting range from
1,500 to 2.W0.

Voters will mark a larger
than usual ballot this year, due
to the large number of consti-
tutional amendments submit-
ted.

The ballot carries four cand-
idate columns Democratic,
Republican, Constitution, and
a Write-i- n column. Then, 14
proposed changesin the Con-
stitution are listed in "For"
and "Against" form.

Voters Cautioned

Because the Constitution
Party column lists only two
candidates,some voters voting
a "straight" Democratic or
Republic an ti ket may overlook
matking out the two names,
and thus void their ballot. The
election law states "You ma3'
vote for the candidatesof your
choice by marking out ALL
other names in that race."

Balloting will be at 17 reg-
ular voting boxes in Haskell
County, with polls opening at
3 a. m. and clnsln? at 7 p. m.

Election officials are asked
to bung or telephone the re-
sults ds coon aftei the polls
lose is possible to the office

ot County Clerk W. W. Reeves.
The telephone number is

Heavy Turn-O- ut

,0f Democrats '

Urged Tuesday
County Democratic Chair-

man Chas. M. Conner today
called on all Democrats to go
to the polls on election day-Tuesd- ay.

Nov. 6 and help
strengthen the county's posi-
tion in Democratic party af-
fairs.

"A large turn-o- ut at the
polls will serve a dual pur-
pose." said Mr. Conner. "It
will help insure an overwhelm-
ing victory for the Democratic
candidates and at the same
time build up our County's
strength in the 1964 conven-
tions,' he declared.

The county chairman con-
tinued- "The voting strength
of Haskell County in the 1964
State Democratic Convention is
at stake in this General Elec-
tion. The kind of voice we have
in determining the affairs of
the Democratic Party in Texas
depends on the number of
votes cast for John Connally."

Mr Conner cited provisions
of the Texas Election Code
which provide that each coun-
ty is entitled to one delegate
to the State Democratic Con-
vention for each COO votes cast
in the county for the party's
gubernatorial candidate. Each
precinct in 1964 will have one
delegateto the County Conven-
tion for every 25 votes cast in
the precinct on Nov. 6 for John
Connally

Local Gun Club
MembersAttend
Graham$hoot

Members of the Haskell Gun
Club took part in a trap shoot
at Graham Sunday, and two
Haskell men turned In a tie
score for top place in the meet.
They were W. E. Wooten and
Jackie Sonnamaker,both scor-
ing 92 per cent.

The Haskell group first went
to Olney, where a plannedshoot
had been postponed, then con-

tinued to Graham for the meet
there.

At both cities. Invitations
were extendedarea sportsmen
to attend the local gun club's
Turkey Shoot to be held Nov.
18. Rules governing the shoot
are being changed to conform
to the standardssetby the Na-

tional Trap Shooters Associa-
tion.

In the group going to Olney
and Graham Sunday were O.
J. Helweg, David Friersow,
Billy Middlebrook, Wooten and
Sonramaker.

"STUFFING PARTY"
REMNDER

Members of the T. B. Asso-
ciation are reminded that a
"stuffing party" will be held
Monday, Nov. 5, at 8:30 p. m-i- n

the community room of the
Haskell National Bank. Pur-
pose is to prepare 1962 Christ-
mas Seals for mailing.
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JETTY V. CLARE Owner and Publisher

ALONZQ PATE Editor
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflC6 at

Haskell, Texas,under tho act of March 3, 187D.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.55
6 Months $i,53

Elsewhere. 1 Year $3.83
6 Months $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the chnracter, reputation or standing of any firm, in-
dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

CelebrateReligion In American
Life Month

In the kind of society in which we live there have always
been movements to the right and movements to the left. One
exception, celebrating its fourteenthcampaign this November, Is
the Religion In American Life program an "upward" move-
ment seekingto remind people that life can be lived on a higher
plane than materialism.

Protestants, Catholic and Jews in towns such as ours all
over the country will join with each other in conducting a Re-

ligion in American Life community - wide worship attendance
crusade.

"You can lift your life worship this week," is the theme of
the campaign. It Is basedon the fundamentalbelief that a deep
religious faith can guide and strengthenus. The fact that we arc
never too old to begin to find faith, and that it is never too late
to build on the faith with which we were raised, is also basic
to the RIAL program.

Twenty-eig- ht national religious groups support this cam-
paign, which Is sponsored by seventy-fiv-e laymen representing
major faiths.

Each of us, as Individuals, can join in so easily. We need
simply take special advantageof the invitation to worship in the
church or synagogue of our choice this week.

4

Personto PersonUnderstanding
The importance of person to person acquaintancebetween

peoples of different nations has been stressedas one of the best
guaranteesof future peace.

Coming closer home, the importancesof "Farm-Cit- y Week"
which will be observednationally November 16-2- 2. will help re-

move lack of understandingof the mutual interestsof farm and
urban citizens and build respect for the activities and problems
of each. The soonerpeople realize how much they depend upon
each other, the sooner problems will be solved.

When the city womanpaysfive, ten or fifteen dollars for
some groceries, she thinks someone Is getting rich. She needs
to study what she is getting for her money at the market, the
cost of processing, taxes, transportation, selling, etc.

Farm families need to understandthe cost of manufactur-
ing, distributing and marketing farm supplies, household equip-
ment, medical care and professional help.

It will pay everyone to join in any activities scheduled in
their community for Farm-Cit-y Week which ends Thanksgiving
Day. It will help all of us to better appreciate the blessings and
abundancewe provide for each other, by understandingand
working together.
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TEICE'S 9

For Your Everyday Needs

Foremost

1MELL0RINE 25c
Folger's or Maryland Club (Limit)

CCWM
Pacific Gold, Hunt or Libby

PEACHES
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

(If V
J

m All Brands

ALL

U'lus

s

N. 14th & Ave. I

Half Gallon

lb.

2'i can

i lb.

3

4 oz. Can...

BISCFIITS ... 2

5c GUM ... 3 for

JJELLO
Cboiro of Over 30 6 bo,, rn- -t

SODA POP
rax and

4 Pack

Dromedary

55c

25c

19,

boxes 25c

30c
Bottles)

15c

cans 15c

10c

Varieties.

ZEE TISSUE 36c

PIMIENTOS
Prices Good for November 2--3

&
" By A. PATE .

Developments in the Cuban
crisis Sunday with Khrushchev
unable to face the resolute
stand of the United States, In-

dicates that the shoe-thumpi- ng

character Is not entirely stu-
pid Knowing lie was up

the real thing, he knuckl-
ed under

Loss of "face" for the pud-
gy Khrushy has been tremen-
dous and although he still has
the power of starting a world
holocaust, his blusters and
threats will have n more empty
sound in the future And as for
the chicken-pickin- g Castro, he
has been fully exposed as a
craven puppet one the Cuban
people will soon disown.

A

The Cuban situation and its
rapid - fire developments too
the edge off an already dull
political campaign. Now that
the crisis has eased somewhat,
the candidates for Governor
may be able to generate a
little interest among the vo-

ters between now and next
Tuesday.

Voters in the general elec-
tion, in addition to voting for
party candidates,will approve
or reject 14 proposed consti-
tutional amendmentswhich ap-
pear on the ballot.

With the exception of three
amendmentswhich are "local"
in that they affect only certain
areas, Amendment No. 4 Is the
only one which has wide gen-
eral support. It would permit
the State to acquire conserva-
tion water storage In existing
reservoirs This probably has
merit.

As to the others, I intend to
follow the advice given me by
the late "Uncle Wesley" Apple-gat- e

the first year I voted. His
advice was "If you don't un-

derstandthe reasons for a pro-
posed amendment,vote against
it and you'll be right more
times than you're wrong."

O

How long has it been since
you attendedan old-ti- Oys-
ter Supper? If you're a mem-
ber of the local Oddfellow
Lodge, you can attend one to-

night (Thutsday). The lodge
is sponsoring an oyste: supper
with all the trimmings imme-
diately after tonight's lodge
session and all membersand
visiting Oddfellows are invited.

In a recent issue of the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- m a column
titled "This Day in Texas" edi-
ted by Curtis Bishop, mention-
ed what has been referred to
as West Texas' first industry.
We reprint the item in its en-

tirety:
"The Haskell Free Press on

this day in 1886 described a
new and flourishing Texas in-
dustry, traffic in buffalo bones.

"Fertilizer and carbon com-
panies used the bonesin manu-
facturing their commodities,
and paid $6 per ton.

"The first known shipment
was from Abilene to New Or-
leans in 1SS1.

"According to The Free
Press the traffic by 188G filled
all West Texas roads. The
heaps piled by the railioad
"irks at Abilene. Big Spring,

an Cher West Texas towns,
c: often feveral hundred

fo0. jcr,o ancj t0 eight feet

long fi eight trains crossed
T m 'i i vlng little other

gu TV Texas Central Rail-toa-d

reported a half million
tons hauled in a decade,with
a total revenue of some

The traffic was short-live- d,

of course but during its flour-
ishing decade, ranked as one
of the state's leading indus-
tries Certainly the bones con-
stituted the big 'money crop'
in West Texasduring that time.

Historians record that one of
the largest slaughters of buf-
falo herds occurred in Haskell
and adjacent counties, a favo-
rite wintering ground for im-
mense herds

Earlyday ranchers said that
v i.st areas were almost liter-Hl- y

coveied with bones.
Buffalo Creek east of Haskell

s faid have boon given
th it n .mo because of the thou-
sands of buffalo slaughteied
r rr

An f .rhd.iy historian of
Hi kci. i jiint, u E Shernll,

J. tn-i- t .s,,on ;,ftor thc kll,
ir'r-- l

i upo ,i k r,f ! ,b
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People,Places Thingi
or timber wolves showed up
for the first time In this sec
tion. Doubtless attracted by
thc carcassesof buffalo and the
crippled animals found In can-
yons, the big wolves found an
easy meal ticket.

Later, they became thc
scourge of sheep herders and
cattlemen until they weie fin-
ally killed out or left the coun-
try.

C. C. Middleton, a govern-
ment trapper here for many
years, reportedcatching a "lo-b- o"

wolf several years ago on
a ranch west of Rule. It was
the last of the big wolves seen
in this country.

With opening of the deer
hunting season only a few
weeks away, W. D. (Shorty)
Rogers and Ed Fouts, two of
the big wheels In a group of
local hunterswho have a hunt-
ing lease in the Hill Country,
icportedly went down there
last week to scout prospects.

In reality, we have learned
that their trip was primarily
for the purpose of putting out
a lot of feed to attract the deer
to their lease, get the animals
tame as possible by the time
the season opens.

n

One member of the elite
hunting party who prefers to
remain anonymous, states that
Ed has perfecteda comfortable
seat which he hauls up into a
ttee, attaches to a limb, then
sits there in perfect ease until
a deer comes into range. Ac-
cording to our informant, the
seat revolves and hns a foam
lubber cushion to mnke it more
comfortable,
fortable.

Someone has suggested to
Ed that he leave the seat there
for use of other hunters after
he gets his limit of deer.

Ed may do just that if he
can figure out some way to at-

tach a meter where the user
must deposit a coin at regular
intervals or be ejected from
the seat.

II ft

During the first World War,
all passenger transportation
was by rail, and it was a daily
custom in small towns like
Haskell to "meet the train"
and see who was arriving or
leaving. Probably for lack of
any other entertainment, large
crowds were always on hand
when a tiain rolled in, espec-
ially during the war days of
1917 and 1918, when most of
the passengers were service
men in the Army or Navy.

One of the big headachesof
trainmen were getting the sol- - '

diers and sailors on the train
at departure time. The sei vice-ma- n,

home on furlough, wanted
to remain with his familv oi
sweetheart to the veiy last
minute, and oftentimes they'd
have to board the tiain aftei it
was in mot nn to ilio chwn-- i
of the conductor or brakeman
who had yelled "All aboaid
until they were hoaise

I have often wondeied abou
the identity of a young sailo
who almost missed his tram
back in 1918. The telescopedooi
above the stepshad been clos-
ed and the train staited up be-fo- te

the sailor finished saying
goodbye. As the tiain pulled oir
he was standing on the step
holding the boarding rails c ,

each side of the door. Chanc
arc, he rode there until t'
train stopped in Stamford.

For a long time I thought t1

snilor was Sam Parks, but a
ter the war I recalled the ii
cident and Sam said it wnsn
him. Whoever the sailor wa-h- e

had a cold tide because r
happened a few weeks befoi
Christmasin 1917.

"You mentioned wild plu--

hunting in the early days, bir
you overlooked two other di-

versions in which many
engaged.'' leads a no'

signed "Old Timer."
He then related that huntln .

and robbing "bee Woes" In th
summer and gathering pecni
fiom the many groe.s alor
Paint Creek and the Clear Foi
were gainful pastimesengagf
in by the eaily settlors.

It took a leal expert
"course" a wild hoe and !

cato a bee tiee, and then t1

fun of tubbing the beeh
st'-- '"! th one oi inr r

i ' . 'tid.ng up with

F O R S A L E

An ideal businesslocation . . . Haskell
Masonic Lodge Building, located at 110'.'
North Avenue E. . . . Due to plans to con-

struct a new Lodge Building, this property
is placed on the market for sale.

To appraiseproperty, call: T. B. RASCO
at 864-220-2 from 8:00 a. m. till 4:30 P m.

at other times call 864-252-0.

ALL OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED
AND DULY PROCESSED.

Haskell County History
' I1M

Leo ScT young Haskell
, vH cere lor enlist--

Snnt in tne U S N,v this3 he Dallas rcc.uitlng
SJtlon ind wm Riven me rat- -
, . n.i.. n,,ik' nmnnr In

B 21
thc Seabecs

IMict Lt T. R Odoll .! . U.

S. Marine Air Coips. wno n.i

been an instructor at Kearney
Field San Diego. Calif., for the
past thice months, has been
assigned to active duty in the
Southwest Pacific

Lt Commander Edward C

Lawson I'. S. Navy, was In

Haskell several days this week
looking after his oil interest".
He expects to be tiansferred
to oveiseas duty, possibly in
India in the near future

Mr and Mis. Chas. Qunttle-baii-m

left Saturday morning
foi San Diego, Calif., to visit
theli daughter. Mis. Dennis
Wilson, who has been serious-
ly ill but is lepoited improv-
ing.

Mrs T W. Tanner left on
Thutsday morning foi New
Orleans. La to meet her son.
T-S- gt. Vale L. Thomason who
has Just returned to the States
after a year's duty In the
Southwest Pacific.

In their last home game of
the season,the Haskell Indians
will meet the Anson Tigers Fri-
day night. Tentative starters
for the Indians will be: Mob-le- y,

le; Bischofhausen, It; Stu-
art, c Greenway, lg; Reeves,
rg; Bamett, it; Davis, re;
Dodson, qb; Foster, rh; Cook,
lh; Welch, fb.

Mr and Mis. Hill Oates and
daughter Betty have gone to
San Antonio to spend a few
days with their son and bro-
ther, Pvt Dan Oates, who is in
training there.

Carolyn Williams spent the
weekend in Lubbock visiting
Betty Jane Isbell, who is at-
tending Texas Tech

Mis Otis Elmoie received a
lettei fiom hei husband, Pfc.
Otis Elmoie last week, in
which he said his company had
seen quite a bit of action re-
cently in Notth Afiica and Sic-
ily.

30 Years Ago Nov. 3, 1932

County Superintendent Miss
Minnie Ellis leports that 15
una! schools have opened theit
fall and winter teims Thev
aie Midway. Lake Cieek, Post
Pleasant Valley. Hutto, Eiics-dal- c

Center Point. Tannei
Paint, Roberts, Dennis Chapel.
Bunker Hill, Pleasant View.
Rockdale, Ward and Cobb.

Work is progressing o n

eral bee stings.
Gatlieiing pecanswas a more

routine affair, unless the ran-
cher on whose land the trees
weie located intervened, he
reiaieu as a rule. the owner
of the tres would take a fourth
of the pecans as his shate

.
Ask about "Go with

tw r

schedule In construction of the

SLItule 150County
men are working on the Job,
which Is expected to require
about 10 working days to com- -
lllete.

Mines Carl Maples. Owen
Fonts and W. D Kemp spent
the weekend In Wichita halls
with rela'lves and friends

The Grand Jury has recom-
mended thnt two deputies be
added to the Sheriff's depart-
ment, and the Commissioners
Couit has appropriated $300

per month for that purpose
Sheriff W. T. Sarrels states
that he expects to make the
appointments within the next
few davs

Thc place of "SagertonRed."
Until coloied chaiacter who
lives on i faim in the Foster
community, was i aided Satur-
day night by the Sheriff's

Officers a: rested f
pelsons, all chargedwith
gambling.

W. L Fraley, fanner living
in the Ballew community north
ot town, was held up nnd rob-
bed by thiec men Tuesday
night who took $331 In cash
which he had In his purse. The

happened about 9
o'clock as Mr. Fraley was re
turning home in his wagon af
tnr MiTvniff n h.iln nf rntion
to the gi'n Near the noith out--
cslfirlo n( imvn Ihn Irln niUoil
for a ride in the wagon. A few
minutes later one man held a
gun to Fraley's back and de-

manded his putse. Then they
jumped fiom the wagon and
ran into a nearby field. Due
to the daikness,he was unable
to give too good a description
of the robbers

50 Years Ago Nov. 2, 1912
Tull Newcomb of thc Cobb

community was in town Wed-
nesday to take out the election
supplies.

Jeff Johnson passedthrough
heie Tuesday on his wav to
Padticah. He lived here when
he was a boy. He is the son of
' Uncle Jeff" Hammons, who
lived heie some 20 years ago
and will be remembered by
ii. any old timeis.

Up to Oct. 12 there had been
about 12.000 bales of cotton
ginned in Haskell County. We
feel safe in making the" pie-dicti-

that up to the present
time at least 15.000 bales have
been ginned and the crop is not
half gathered.

Win. Wells has sold his futn-ltui- e

business to J. S. Merrill
of Throckmoiton. The consid-eiatio-n

was paid in cash. The
business will be conducted un-
der the managementof Mr.ujbuin

Mr aid Mj s S S
mings, foimerly of this citv
but now of Biownsville weie inthe city visiting friends this
week. Their daughter. Mrs. H
S. Beal f Coloradn Piiv I --,iQ... & .Il.There visiting her aunt, "Mrs I

M Gauett of this city.

There'sa lot
Chevrolet.
Fisher screens
instant response
engines, a
and look
that make it
car. But your

196sCfaroltt Impala SportSedan

the Grt "aeu,

Comfort, silenceand
luxury to challengeany

car from My where

&-J!2!-
!2

Bailey

WW?

Toll

THURSDAY

.Mr ami .us uurwcll c ,x u
.pent several days nt tlie Fair c,lnlJ
hi Dallas Inst week, returning Y.n
li.mw. (Stinrlnv itlirlil " l'l

Mrs Felix Todd left last Sun.
day nigut ior wnco
brother who was scriously U f n'ns rigJ

V""
arrived.

v snuruy after hefchLX
his onia

tl ..,. nn.l no..... -- . ....

i. uuiiii iias nan several
big enterprises on foot lately
He says Indications are that a
lot land will be sold to home,
seekersthis year.

Jim FvIllingswortH nnd fam-
ily visited the Dallas Fair last
week. On the return trip. Mts
Kllllngsworth stopped off at
Alvord for n visit with

nertnnntiwucim icu weunes-- i,, an
day night for Central Texas for P f Iict Court
ine purpose closing up some V," Had,,
Inni T4n "UnK .In,) 1"c.,.....,.

tile psj
mission to bring some pros- - p1K

view settling
Haskell

(10 Years Agi Nov. 1902
Joe McCicary attended the

Abilene Fair last week and his
wife returned home with him.

Sims Bros .have announced
they will run their thresher
Nov. 5 at their farm on Wild-hois- o

Prairie. They will do cus-tor- n

threshing mllo nnd sor-
ghum on that date.

Walter Tandy sold 3d horses
to a party from Arkansas this
week. The horses were dellvl
ered Seymour for shipment.

J. A. Bailey returned thU

NOVEM

Aspermont

territory

Pectins'
thim.u

ilan

absJ

weeK fromtne
gone about moving formpr-- r

LAND BANK LOANS

uctier nnanc
Federal Land Bank Loan. Uwyears repayno penalty

ho.m.iciiw payments IU11- -

JoeHarper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assni

Haskell
Offices Haskell, Seymour,

OPENING S001

Your All New

BEN FRANKLIN STOI

New Ownership Manager

Watch for Dateof

Opening!
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nt WIS. GENE OVERTON

..... has Ma.! Schcrls.
tmia . .

Melons of wnai
W hrtv n me
ixrr yon

they Jet in
lpem Roy wit
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PTEREST
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Igency

JYOU

Howi

I'D. BWKW1

Centred

Maishmallowj
-- ft Coveted Peanuti
-- Covered Raiiirii

Peanul
Covered Almond riutlort

cateCovered
Covered Treats

Treats
c:eCovered Caramelettes

levered

Marshmallows

White Swan

v .r. in thn X'.-.-w

in Florida.
Hurry Logan, husband

of Mnry (Bounds) is aI thought
l"iLr where pilot based Florida.

A1C Petiich is

Clt

-

Vi n 11

Air Refueling
in ucrmuun.

Lt. Wnllnr Overton com-
mands a tank plntoon in the
llth Armored Cavalry at Bad
Klsslngcn, Germany.

Pvt. Leon Hoknnson is a
vehicle driver and is

stationedin Germnnv.
Pvt. Joe is sta-

tioned in Got
John Henry Withers is in the

Nnvy, but I can't find
ss. or the name of

G. V. Gunn Is in the
ftationed at San Diego.

Raymond Med ford is
an Air R.O.T.C instruc-
tor nt Teacher's
College nt San Marcus.

Sgt. Joe Box is sta-
tioned nt Carswell Air Base in
Fort Worth.

William Haynes is sta-
tioned at Lackland Air Base in
San Antonio.

The husbandof Fave (How- -

For Sale
-- USED

Ford G.M.C.tips - -
Dodge

national Trucks --

Iwrolet - Trucks
Tail

With New Grain Beds
bin and CottonSeedTrailers
Frubauf Lufkin - Hobbs
Equipment Good Condition

ci Rubber Us Save
I.H.C. A.C. Dealer

MARKET

TEXAS

Finance

Chevrolet

Tractor
Tractors

Chevrolet

IUIPMENT CO., INC

HASKELL,

I YOU YOUR FIRST 3 DIFFERENT PACKAGES OF

F'FT CHOCOLATE COVERED CAHDIES

nin Ei3i
Rq-- l Sas'?S:i--&-

p'l Caramels
aCcveied

sa:eccied Clusters
!

Coconut Caramels
Cherry

cjteCcvered Mint

Chocolate

GRAPE JUICE

bnscd
Cnpt.

Helen

based

l'ght

1c Miles
many

his nd-- 1

his ship.
Navy

Capt.
Force
South Texas

Allen

A2C

in
See and

Your and

TRY

Wild

Iw. bottle 29c
IJESWAN

lb.

Squadron

Stuttgait.

somewhere

Will

Bob

Money

lb.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR TO A MMILY

This olftr eipiro March 31. 1963. and
Il limited to one relund per family or
address,and It good in United States
only. Oiler void where prohibited, tiued
or restncled, Labels submitted by clubs
or organizations will not be honored.

46 OZ. CAN
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!! Iwrmnnn m ttntinnwi ;,t
'K.I.IlO ll

Mrs Harvey Lane .tr.f .

Pergy Howell) and mt
sbfind .ite Mn'lt.nod at rm

wit base r. North Dakota. Thi
Mive t! fir ovetson. f.i'let".
ml I did . t ,'inJ ou ... i.e :
vtte to to

Joan (Matt) Davies, ust
husband. Boyd, and their bnbv,
Arc staticned at the Itnzoka airbase in .mpnn.

H. W. Wright hns just
and is stationed at

San Diego.
Sp.-- l Kenneth, Brown is .;a-nor.- c!

a For: Cp.'sci, C . -
PCiC

i c in.
en : 1 uij,, Frn.irc, ,h o

. "'.i'. v. c:e omo on a v:-- .t

wit.i his m. Oct Mis. Mr...
Kd-.ou- t and bro'.hcis, and M.;;
Kahcut'f paron s, Mr. nnd M-s- .

Bob Mathis of Rule. Thev have
gone to Tampa, Florida, 'on lis
new

Lt. Mina Griffith is an Air
Fotce nuise at the base hosp-
ital nt nn air base in Maine.

Cpl. Red Woolsey is station-
ed in Japan.

Sgt. Virginia Mosley is a
W.A.C. In Jnpan.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery spent the weekend in
Snyder with their son, John
Carlos, his wife and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wells
nnd Debra, Mr. and Mrs. Lnynn
Wells and Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene
Wells worn in Gi anbury Satur-dr-v

o at id the funeral of
their Miss Vera Wind-
sor. Tr-i- r mother, Mrs. Ona
Wells has been at the bedside
of her sister for several weeks.

Paint Creek's junior football
team closed their season when
they played O'Brien last Tues-dn- y

night and won. nnd at the
same time Weinert played Go-r- ee

to a tie, so that gave the
District to Paint
Creek. Goree wns the only
team to win over Pnint Creek.
Vnn Morrison coached the jun-

ior team, and players were:
Jimmy Bnllnrd, Kenneth Dud-ensin- g,

Steve Rickie
Green, Alex nnd Allnn Mc-

Lennan from the 6th grade.
Earnest Cantrell, John Pnlac-iou- s,

Donnio Green, Phil Cole-mn- n

Ricky Perry, Danny
Guadalcazarand Eugene Paln-cio- us

from the 7th. and Bob
Earles, Larry Wnlton, Shorty
Eaur-Miac- from the 8th. The
manager was David Guadal-
cazar.

The pep squad that urged the
boys on to victory was com-

posed of Elaine Marr, Brenda
Hooper. Mnry Lee Alexnnder.
Maxie Miller, Jnnice Isbell,
Linda Griffith, Debbie Weaver,
Kay Overton. Judy Solomon,
Wanda Griffith, Jeanie Moore,
Elolse Mary

Teresa Bland, and

White Swan

Bis 2 can

THF FREE TEXA3

Lupe PaintIons
were Sheryl

Moore, Brnnda Griffith, Phyh.s
Majorette was

Jcnnnine Isbcll. Mascots were
Jo Overton and Ricky Morri-
son. Drummers were Connie
Gonzales and Melnnie Liven-
good and sponsor was Mrs.
Olgn Taylor.

Mrs. Paul Fischer and
daughter Margaret went to Ft
Worth Monday where Margaret
entered Harris Memorial Hosp-
ital. She underwentsurgery on
her fo-- 1 Tuesday morning.
Pnul went to Ft. Worth, Tues-dn- y

in w. ,e for the surgery.
Margaret will temnln in the
liospi.al un il Frklay.

Attending Stanford
Inst weekend were Mr.

nnd Mrs. Henry Thnne, Mr.
and Mm. Leo nnd
Mr. and Mis. Gene Overton.
At the football
gnme were Willie Lee Medford,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MooMy
and of course lots of Paint
Creekerswho now live in Stam-
ford or other places.

Coach Glen Kreger and
Coach Van Morrison took their
senior and junior football teams
to Lubbock Saturdny to see
Tech piny S.M.U. Others mnk-in- g

the trip were Pnt Morri-
son. Eddie Lee Thane and Bud-
dy Brnzzel, driver of the bus.

Mrs. Cub Russell spent Inst
week in Hobbs, N. M visiting
her daue'itor Mis. Bill Wal-
lace and het husband.

A '2c William Havnes spent
the weekend recently with his
patents. Mr nnd Mrs, Morris
Haynes. William is at Lack-
land Air Tase in San Antonio,
nnd is a dentnl nssistnnt.

Mrs. Catherine Terry of
spent Inst week

visiting in the home of her
sister and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray Overton Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Overton had as weekend guests
the men's cousin, Mrs. Fred
Stuckert and her husbandfrom
Ft. Worth. They were return-
ing from a visit In Midland
with their son, Bill Stuckert
nnd his family. Bill and Mrs.
Stuckert have visited in Pnint
Creek often.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dale
Coleman. Mrs. Ira Colemnn
nnd Dorothy left for Ft Sum-
ner, N. M., Fridny where they
will visit their son nnd bro-

ther for severnl days.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmon Bailey

and children of Wichita Falls,
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Bailey of Haskell and his sis-

ter's family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Overton nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton

spent Saturday In Highland
with their family,
Mr. and Mrs. James Raugh'ton
and children and attended the
Highland Hallowe'en carnival.

KRAFT

3

can - 2 can

White Swan

3 lb. can

BIG 24-O-Z.

JUICE ... I BEANS &

can

REE
PORK CHOPS

59c
"Meat FRANKS

49c

i

NORTH AVENUE

assignment.

championship

Livengood,

Livengood, Guad-
alcazar,

ChocolateCovered CANDIES

pks-- $1.00

LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Maxwell House COFFEE
53c $105

PEACHES

25c
LIBBY'S

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL,

Cheerleaders

Mlddlcbrook.

Home-
coming

McIIecver,

Homecoming

Petersburg

brother-in-la-w,

dnughters.

daughter's

19

lib. lb.

GE BUTTER HAM

NCH0 CUT GREEN BEANS 303 10c

WHEN BUY

CAN

CAN

YOU

id. odg g UGHT BULBS any size

SUGAR AT FACTORY PRICE!

Crisprite BACON

lb. 49c
CLUB STEAK

lb.

fcNFRO GR0. & iKT.

SHORTENING
49c

29c 39c

69c

Shop Made Sausage

lb. 49c
All Meat Bologna

lb. 39c
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JOHN A. MILLER.
John A. Miller was born on
June 1 in Rule. Married
Maxine, have three children,
Harlan, Danny, and Sherry.
Member First Baptist
Church and American

rfftnoDQFfMOTtnii

rn time in
1 J HASKELL
JU COUNTY

THANK YOU
FDHLEITIN6US

SERVE YOU.

92

on

on

I

was born
1, in

Church.

So-

ciety and

Beatrice was born
March 19, H y 1 1 o n, Texas.
Member of the
Church. in Hylton
and Blackwell,
came to Haskell in 1939.

Minlatute Golf,
Radio, TV and sports fan.

Ben was born

21, Has

Rod

Side

Ernest Moellet was born on

November 3, Mar-

ried Zella have one

Frankie. Served as a

cook in Army. Sports,
and football.

THE STORY:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gholson founded the firm July 1, 1916
m

. . Now

in our 47th Year serving you . . . Buster Gholsonhas the store
since 15, 1954...Third generation the job.

COMPLETE LINES OF MEATS AND STAPLE GROCERIES

THANK
For letting us serve your table and your individ-

ual acceptanceof our firm thesemany years . . . We
pledgeto our continuedValues and Quality with
sincereappreciation for your patronage. . .

From all the folks at GHOLSON'S.

We JVhl
Give ORISEM

QTAMPS

410 North First

-

be

IlSlBO" Boy

HERHINOTON

Juno 1042, Ariz.
First

First

Assn .

East

Mae,

I

was born
24 In

have

in Rule
In U. S,

AAILT

Mike was born on
10, He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
and repre""ts the

thud generationir busi
ness. He jol in

and is a of
the

HASKELL PRESENTS GHOLSON

managed

December

YOU

loyal

the
at you

for the
you

for

I with Store J
1935 V

? - . If
XL' V V S

was born on
Feb. 20,
Inez, have two

at J
of nar' ell Hi--

in two
all team ono

year. in Air
years with two of

in with 9th
Air part in
five
First

and

I i I I 1
Sack

T S-- LYTLE V- -

Wayne

Tarlcton
State Stephenvillc.

Haskell
member Honor

and Quill Scroll

Mobley

Baptist

Texas and

47th
YEAR SERVING
YOUR TABLE!

GHOLSON
GROCERY

Haskell, Texas

DIAL 8642929 WE DELIVER

McGee Janu-

ary Haskell. one

child, Lanell. Member
Hot

Motor Club, The

Club, Bap-

tist Church.

Haskell.

child,

base-

ball

you

Gerald Lytle Jan-
uary Goree. Texas.
Married four

Gary,
and

school Serv-
ed two Navy.
Member Legion
and Church.

Oholson
July Haskell.

Buster
Gholson

attends
Haskell member

Indian Band.

Meet Friendly Folks
Gholson's know

and depend upon
delicious foods

your family's
and

THANK YOU!

MRSKELL3L

Associated
Since Sept.,

Bustet Gholson
Haskell. Married

Mtckev Eecky. Gradu-sn- i-

School.
football

yeats, district
Served Force

those
yeats Europe

Force, taking
major battles. Member

Eaptist Dea-
con Sunday School

Mon., Tues.,and Thurs.,only OneAfternoon delivery will made at 4:30

Delivery Taxx

vfeif &7)j y' VV5vs.;r
X.V MCGE6 VV owens

Harrington
BlBbee,

Member Baptist
Junior

College,
Attended Schools,

National

Society.

Schooled

Hobbies,

years

GHOLSON

FREE PRESS

for

three

Butcher

WAYNE

Na-

tional Na-

tional Ber-

muda

Johnnie,
children, Sammy,
Charlotte Jeffery. At-

tended

American
Baptist

THPr

pre-

pare
health energy.

buster"
GHOLSON

PAGE

children,

Lettered

Church,

Bassett Owens was born on

June 17. Henderson,Texas.
Senior in Haskell High
School. Member National
Honor Society, President of
Quill & Scroll Society,
F.T.A., Band, Boys State.
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East Side GA's
Have Program
On Forward Study

The East Side Junior nnd
GA's met Monday.

Oct. 29, from 1 to 5 p. m.
Mrs. Orville Darden, coun-

selor, introduced the program,
which was on Forward Steps.
Mrs. Darden made an arrange-
ment which consistedof a large
pumpkin decorated with ivy
and containingminiature pump-
kins. Each girl went to the
pumpkin where she picked a
small pumpkin and read the
instructions on it. Next the
girls played games.

There were 14 present. They
were: Karen Bartlev, Glenda
Bartley, Sandy Bartley, Caro-
lyn Rhoads, Yvonne LeFevre,
Katie Campbell. Elizabeth
Minor, Betty Fore, Jane Red-
ing, Mary Brown and one vis-
itor, Glenda McFadden. The
counselors were Mrs. Orville
Darden Mrs. Frankie Gaye,
and Mrs. Shirley Gibson.

All glils are invited to at-
tend fhe meetings and

Weinert Unit of
CancerSociety
Meets Oct. 17

The Cancer So-

ciety unit met again in Weinert
at the Community Center on
Oct. 1". Due to the weather
the attendancewas small. The
Society urges everyone that
can possibly make it come
and help make bandages

Attending the meeting Oct
17 were Mrs. Fred Monke Mrs
Neal Mathison and
Raynes. Mrs. Raynes served
coffee to those

old white shirts, sheets,
wash cloths, etc . that you
could bring or send will be

Anyone having spare time
2 to 5 p. m. on Wednes-

days, their help will really be
appreciated. Come when you
like and leave when you need
to leave, but everyone try to
come at least once and
with the work of making

A CEISTTTJKY OF
COMMERCIAL BANKING

A new element has been added o the advertisementsof
Haskell National Bank.

The additional ait element t pit lured aDovei is the seal that
will be used by the nations commc:ci? vanks in celebrating the
100th anniversary of the National Cms ncy Act.

Abraham Lincoln signed the Af. Ftoruary 25. 1S63. thereby
giving life to the dual system of Fedeial and State chaitered
banks.

The American Eankeis Association hasestablisheda Cen-
tennial Commission :o ?isit banks m maiking the centennial
year with appropriate activities. The observance will be carried
on throughout 1963

The theme of the Centennial Pi eg:ess Thiough Service-appe- ars
in the numeral one. The zeros completing the figure 100

are reproductions of both sides of the :S63 silver dollar. The
1863 silver dollar today is valued up to S.w depending on its con-
dition. The United States produced 27 660 of thesecoins, in-

cluding 460 proofs which went into geneial circulation. The de-
sign for the coin was originated in 1S40 and stamping from the
same design was continued until 1S66

Need Farm Listings!
160 to 640 Acres with or without

" ,"isir- - "improvements, -f- ?iav

BOB RAMBY
4

141 Leggett Drive - Abilene, Texas
Office PhoneOR 31 Res. OR 40

A
with

d

29

ANNOUNCING
the

Grand Opening

ELSIE'S HRANDER
DRIVE - IN

802 South Avenue E Stamford Highway

Thursday,Nov. 1

Specialsfor Thursday,Friday,
Saturday,Nov. 1, 2, 3:

HAMBURGER, MALT, or

your choiceof large

drink for only

American

to

Mrs. Pete

present
Any

from

help

Mint

toll bridge connects
Rosa Island the

We wish to expressour sincere thanks to
the customers of this trade area for the
fine patronage we have received while
associatedwith Art and Vernie Carter in
the operation of the Dairy Cream. We
have enjoyed working with and through
Mr. and Mrs. Carter and wish for them
continued successwith the Dairy Cream.

PETE & ELSIE JACOBS

ELSE'S HI -- LANDER

DRIVE - IN
802 South Ave, E Stamford Highway

Telephone 864-330-3

p fltiVVLJAP
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MISS BETTY fi

Engagementof Betty Gail Ratliff
And Lewis Maloy JonesAnnounced

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Rat-
liff of Haskell announce the en-

gagement and approni-hin-

marriage of their daughter.
Betty Gail, to Mr. Lewis Maloy
Jones of Haskell. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodiow
W Jones of Haskell

Vows will be solemnized on
December22, at half past seven
o'clock in the First Methodist
Church of Haskell.

Miss Ratliff. a graduate of
Haskell High School, is a sen-
ior at West Texas State Col

Haskell-Kno-x G". A.
Has Anniversary
Meeting

Haskell-Kno- x G. A. Council
held its Anniversary meeting
celebrating its 50th" birthday
on Oct. 21, 1962 at the First
Baptist Church in Haskell. Mu-
sicians Paula Hayncs, Mary
Lue Alvis and Paula Pinkard,
directed the song service.
"Golden Nuggets from God's

Word ' was a devotional led by
Rev. Manuel Rodriquez of
Rule Mission President Billie
Cockerell called for all busi-
ness as well as'reports entitled

The Golden Roll" from Vice-Preside- nt

Beth Simpson, "Gol-
den Past" from Secretary Tro-ve- ta

Posey and "Sharing Our
Gold" from Virginia West-broo- k

who reported over $20.00
in the offering to purchase
Latin-Americ- an literature to
be used in our Association.

The PrayerCalendarof Mis-
sionaries who have birthdays
on Oct. 21st were presentedas

Einding the World with Gol-
den Chains'' by Gerre Colbert.

Program Chairman Jerrc
Sue Couch announced each
number of Golden Moments
ot Infapwation. ' First, then
was an entertaining skit pan- -'

mimed by a 1913 gitl and aji gjil renderedby the Coun- -
.1 Officeifc from Rochestei

Next was me introduction of
Judy h a i ; e y . Anmvc .sary
Chairman who was assisted
t-- the Rule Council Officeis
in revealing 'Our Golden Op-
portunities - Our Anniversary
Goals. "For Every Golden
Month'" it was suggested that
wc strive to achieve 12 obje-- --

tr.ci panted out by the Coun-
cil Officer from Haskell, South
'G. A.'s 50th Anniversatv

Song" was introduced as our

ssr
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AIL KATMFF

lege where she will complete
lequirements for degree in
January. She is a member of
Zeta Tau Alpha, national so-

cial sorority, Alpha Chi, Kappa
Delta Pi. and Phi Alpha Theta.
Mr Jones, a graduate of Has-
kell High School, is a senior
math major at West Texas
State College. He is a member
and past president of Kappa
Alpha Order, national social
fraternity, and is a Disting-
uished Military Student. He is
employed by ICX in Amarillo.

Naomi SS Class
Has Tot Luck'
Supper

Members of the Naomi Sun-
day School Class of the First
Baptist Church enjoyed a Pot
Luck Supper in the annex of
the church Monday night. Fa'l
vegetablesand fiuits weie us-

ed as decorationsfor the table
The opening prayer was led bv
Betty Jo Clanton.

Mrs. Ray Nobles brought a
very interesting and inspiring
devotional from the 23rd Psalm.
Brucille Nellums, president of
the class,presidedat the busi-
ness meeting.

Those attending were Bme-ill- e

Nellums, Clara Biard, Opal
Stephenson,Iola Everett Paul-
ine Derr, Mary Rasco. Rave
Scarbrough,Joyce Ruff Allenc
Wheatley, Grace McKelvain,
Freddie Ballard, Claudia Ma"
Bland, Betty Jo Clanton Ethel
Lou Shelton. Henrietta Segu
Lorene Fonts. Iola Henshaw
Elsye Eastland, Opal Adk.ns.
and one visitor. Mrs. Rav No-
bles.

The grcup was diem is ed .r.
prayer by Elsye Eastland.

'"em? snng of the vear.
Anniversaiv pun. ' aw' es

from a ieal" cookie hai-i- cl

were seived by the nos
W.M.U who were costumed

50 years ago Nun. ej-
us a.tlflcs were on display in

:'"e rooms cieat-n- g

a lovely colonial setting
One cf the main attractions
was a pump organ amine
which the girls would gathei
and try to sing the old meio.
Jies that were being played

Around 150 girls and women
were present to enjoy the af-
ternoon program.

The First PresbyterianChurch
of Haskell, Texas

announces

That beginning November 4th its regular Sun-

day morning service of Worship
will be broadcastfrom

11 a. m. to 12 p. m. (live)
over Radio Station

KDWT - 1400 KC

If you cannot attend some worship service
Wo Invite you to tune in and worship with

us.

vVw

Harmony Club
Hears Report on
Convention

The Harmony Club met n
tegular session Oct. 25 in the

Home Economic Cottage. Mis.
Virgil Mcadors. P client,
opened the meeting
reading of the Collect The

"Texas. Our Texas,club song,
with Mrs H. Withers leading,

and Mrs O. E. Patterson at
the piano, was sung.

Mrs J. F. Cadenhcad Sr..
cave an interesting report of

the annual Tbiid District Con-

vention held in Quanah Oct. 2 .

Those attending fiom Haskelt
- i 11 fnnrlAI'Cwere Mrs. virgu

Maithn Meadors.Mrs. H. itli-e- is

Mrs J. F. Cadenhcad St..
Mrs Tommy Hawkins nnd Mrs
Roccis Durham.

For the club's Fine Arts
numbers. Mrs. Dm ham sang

Love Divine.'1 with Mrs.
accompanist. It wa-a- n

oiipmal number wiitten by

Mrs Cadenheadand was high-

ly appiociated by the clubs i'i

attendance. Stamford. Spu-- P.

dticah. Vernon and Haskell
Members were pleased that
Haskell Harmony Club won a

rd nbbon on the year book

The next convention will be in

lallas
A lovelv anthem. "Offer Un-

to c?od Thanksgiving" was
piactued bv the club for the
I'nion Thanksgiving church
program in November. Those
present were Mmes. A. C. Fos-te-i.

Cadenhcad, Dr. Gertrude
Robinson. Tannye Squyres,
Miss Martha Meadors. Mmes.
Tommve Hawkins, Mart Clif-

ton. H. Withers, O. E. Patter-
son. C. L. Lewis. Virgil Mea-doi- s,

Al C. Williams.
Practice on "The Dawn of

Cluistmas" was also becun It
will be used when Stamford
and Throckmorton meet here
in a combined Christmas pro-gia- m.

Mrs. A. C. Foster was hos-

tess to the club meeting.

Eleanor Howell
Circle Meets In
Clanton Home

The Eleanor Howell W.M lT

Circle of First Baptist Church
met in the home of Miss Betty
Jo Clanton. Oct. 23. for their
lesson in Royal Service. Topic
foi lesson study "Significance
of W.M.U. Emblem."

Mrs. C. V. Schwartz, chair-
man, presided with plans for
the new WMU year being dis-
cussed. Mrs. Schwartz read
the prayer calendar followed
with prayer by Miss Betty Jo
Clanton. Mrs. Walter Copelaid
had charge of the program in
the absence of Mrs. Claude
Ashley who was ill in the hosp-
ital. Parts on the programwere
given by Mrs. Walter Cope-lan-d,

Betty Jo Clanton, Mrs.
Max Merchant. Mrs. Claience
Taylor and Mrs. C. V. Schwartz.
The aim of our Missionary
work was discussed in The
Power, The Task, The Field
and The Laboiers The meet-
ing closed with prayer by Mrs.
Copeland.

Refreshments of coffee, do-nu- ts

and mints were served to
the following members:Mmes.
W. C. Copeland. Max Merch-
ant. Clarence Taylor, J. O.
Merchant, C. V. Schwaitz and
Miss Betty Jo Clanton. One
new member, Mrs. W. L. Scar-
borough and two visitors, Mi.
Shelby Harris and Mike Money,
grandson of Mrs. Max Merch.
ant.

Mis? SandraLetz
Will Speakat
Study Club Meet

Mrs. W. O. Holden will pre-
sent "Key to Responsibility"
today (Nov. n for members
of the ProgiessiveStudy Club

Miss Sandra Letz, Girl's
State Representative, will be
guest speaker. Club members
are urged to be present and
make a toy for the Texas State
School. Materials will be

Boggs
East Side Square

B&PW Club Given
Report on District
Conference

The Business and Piofission-,-1

Women's Club met Tuesday,
Oct 23. in the community room

,f the Haskell Nationnl Bank.
In the absence of the club

president, Clam Baird. Mrs.
L R. Burkctt, program direc-

tor foi the meeting, presided.
Nettie McCollum and Mrs.

Burkctt reportedon the district
7 B&PW conference in Stam-

ford Oct. 20-2- 1.

The legislative c h a i r m an
urged members to study the
amendments to be vo'ed on

Nov. 6, and to be sure to vote.
Guest speakersfor the meet-

ing were Barry O'Neal, high
school junior, and Eddie Hes-

ter, high school sophomore.
These boys nrc Eagle Scouts
and were delegates to the
First Nationnl Explorer Dele-

gate Conference held at the

BONNIE JEAN CAVEN

Mrs. Lillian Caven of Oko-lon- a.

Miss., announces th
maniagc of her daughter.Bon-
nie Jean, to Mr. Tom Lewis
Ll S. Navy, on Saturday. Oct
20. UG2, in the chapel ot the
Fiist Baptist Church of Oko.
lona, Miss. Mrs. Lewis ha
.spent several summers in Has-ce- ll

with her aunt, Mrs. E. E.
Liuntyn and the Dr. and Mrs.
I'adcnheadfamily.

WHISKERS

HATE IT-F-

ACES

LOVE IT!
xlvV

NEW

tforeco30
'FLOATING -- HEAD'

SPEEDSHAVER
WITH ROTARY BLADES

'FLOATING-HEAD-

hug every curve of your face
FAST, CLOSE SHAVES with
no pinch, pull, irritation
SPLIT-SECON- CLEANING
throueh pop-ope- side vents

fo .mmaami
WmE!SfKi

HOME

BARBER
KIT

Cutter and two comb like guides fit
over head of 'floating-head-' Speed-shave-

Give completehaircuts.Tn n
mustache,sideburns,neck-hai- r ne.--y.

too. ComesIn handyplastic caie.
North AmericanPhilips Ciwpany, Inc.
100 East 42nd Street,N. Y. 17, N. Y.

Johnson

WALL TO WALL

Carpet Linoleum
PoDitlar Price

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

&
Pho. 864-234-6

E8BWWIH

""SSAYjjov
visitoik in nova: ov
MILS. I.. N. liVSK

(.hllriieii and hiends vjmu
ing In the home of Mrs. L. N
Ltisk and Vernon Ltisk during
Iho weekend were. Mis. Jess
Barton of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ltisk of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ltisk
nnd Bobby of Haskell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ewcll Ltisk of Rule. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Allen of Has-
kell, Mrs. Fay Simpson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Reynolds and daughter of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rey-
nolds of Cleburne,Mr. and M
Harold Reynoldsof Austin, Cl.fj
Pmnam of Haskell, Mr. an-
Mi 5. Bell of Haskell, Mrs. ci.
L. LcClairc of Albuquerque,
N. M. Mrs. LeClaire also

Univcisity of Michigan in Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Both speakersgave interest-
ing nnd worthwhile comments
on the lectures they heard on

Ameiicnn Ideals and Free
Enterprise" by Donald W
Douglas of Douglas Aircraft
and the "Role of Youth" by
Dr. Walter Kerr, noted attorney
and speaker.
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The SPORTSWEAR Wi

A BUSY SCHEDULE..

Xirli- ' Ml

' ' '

THIS SWEATER; AND SKIRT

MAKE A FALL SUIT

, Donovan-Gaiva- nl of DaH'f"some Cadet Style wool aweater (
per with a 100 wool worsted swn--

f

has intereBtlng detaU In the 'W'.,"Out -- ox-

Btltchlng. Both come In p

colors: Neptune Green, Mars ' '
, 34

Mercury Brown, Jupiter Tan. Sweat

Skirt, 10 to 18.

Sweater $11.98 "'""l
for tW

See Other Co-ordina-tes

Mix-or-Mat- ch

Wear!
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CAKD OF THANKS

We want to take this oppor-
tunity to express our deepest
gratitude to the doctois nnd
nurses nnd the many friends
for their deedsof kindness and
sympathy during the Illness and
death of our loved one. The L.
A. Singleton family. 44p

CARD OP THANKS

W.e would like to take this
means to express our sincere
appreciation and gratitude for
ihc flowers, cards nnd
act of kindness shown us dur-
ing our mother's stay in the
hospital. We arc especially
grateful to the blood donoi.s.
Mrs Joe Lee and family 4lp

Htt 'K
not fall into thehands

:iUMm M..V...;.,
innuuui uimuiiij.

JOHN CONNALLY
program for progress

At ior successin privaie
service

OPPONENT
a Democrat beforo

attacking the Presidenfand
the U.S.

pensions and farm-to-mark-

icr a pay raise lor mm-se- lf

pup tent on the Capitol lawn!

KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF

NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

CONNALLY
FOR GOVERNOR!

.Mrs.

i9

imBKR
ll t Cf-- o i (of Govtrrer Cc-po-t". Ccn lettt,

IceMngic automatic ice
maker replacesand stores
every ice cubeyou use
all automatically. Handy
bin holds over 100 cubes!
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Model EJT-14S- M

fefttor sectionneverneedsdefrosting Two
ueflt gudeiout sbelVeA. Bushel-siz-e twin
s,ouilt-i-n butter cheeseand snackbins
storagedoorhoWshi!f--gallonmilk cartons
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Wl 0PP0(K avHxfiitd by fdlo CorpCfolloo of

Sll)E
SQUARE

every

.00
vrlth

vccptabf
trade

Amrko.

PRAZIER'S
PPLIANCES

PHONE 804-275- (1

HOSPITAL
NOTES

w i, ., WT1KXTS

n'.! J ?c Sotcl0' me(1 -- apf.
Cnln. medical.Jeny Queen, medical.

x!!'"' y,a,U)' Mocer, medical
Hnllle Mae Parrish,

mcd'cal.
P. Kennedy, surgical.

J5-- Winter, accident.
Ml Myrtle Kennedy, acr.

a Mis. D H. Btcwn. medical.
j!f. Inez p. RHmlrca, mod.

Mis Leon Robeitson, med.Lcri TciesH Scott, med.r.ulc:
Mr.. Myitlc Tmssell. fiac.
Mis. Nettie Cooper, medical.
O. L. arbrough, medical.Munday :

S C. Howes, medical.
Mrs. Annie Vojkufkn, med.W einert :

Mis. Glennic Walker, med.
Skidnioie:

Domingo Juan Hernandez,

BOWLING
RESULTS

Karly Illrd League

Oates Drug 253 Ci .

X system 22 10
Guest's ID 13
Haskell Whse 16V. 15U
Morton & Wilborn .16 16
Ben Fianklin 12 20
Lyles Jewelry .... 9 23
Stella's Pill Rollers 8 22

High team, 3 games: Oates
Drug 1315. Haskell Warehouse
1271, Ben Franklin 1211. High
team, single game: Oates Drug
462, Haskell Warehouse 44, Ben
Franklin 429.

High individual, 3 games:
Ruby Medford 547, Stella Steele
464, Bud Cook 445.

High individual, single game:
Ruby Medford 212, Stella Steele
1?5 Bud Cook 182.

Double Trouble League
W L

Fraziei's Appl 48 18
Haskell Pharmacy ...41 23
M System 39 25
Guest's 34 30
Hassen's 32 32
City Floial 29 31
Cameron 19 41
Service Cleaners 11 49

High team, series: Haskell
Pharmacy 1885, Hassen's1874,
City Floral 1855.

High series, men: Bob Du-
mas 525, Volly Ivy 509, Gene
Campbell 500. High series, wo-
men Stella Steele 505, Mary
Watson 458, Ardella Ivy 449.

High individual, men: Volly
Ivv 193, Gene Campbell 181.
Tom Watson 176. High individ-
ual, women: Stella Steele 189,
Mary Watson 187, Ardella Ivy
153.

Tri-Cit- y Loague
W L

Bill Wilson 19 5
Rule Review 15 9
RochesterReporter . 11 13
M System 10 14

Graham Electric .... 9 15
Weinert S 16

High individual, single game:

E Stovall 203, A Mlddleton 189,

Pete Frierson 179.
High individual, series: B.

Stovall 571, A Middleton 526,
L. Rogeis 517.

Dwight D. Stone
Completes Marine
Training

San Diego. Calif. (FHTNC)
Marine Private Dwight D.

Stone, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
D. Stone of 608 South 11th St.,
Haskell, Tex., completed recruit
training Oct. 17 at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Die-
go Calif.

The indoctrination to Marine
Corps life includes instruction
in bnsic military law, discip-
line, physical conditioning nnd
other military subjects.

Three weeks are spent on the
rifle range, where recruits fire
the M-1- 4 rifle nnd leceive

on other infantry
weapons.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

DRILLING
RIGS

Solar Drilling Co.

Woodward, Okla.

10:00a.m.Thura.

NOV. 8

S RIGS INCLUDING:

OILWELL 76 w131' MOORE

NATL 50 w127' MOORE

U35

OILWELL 218 pump

EMSCO 74 x 14 pump

35 MplptA 92 collar

NO MINIMUM
NO RESERVATION

for brochure write:

NELSON
AUCTION SERVICE
4484 Canyon Dr. 4411 Glenwood Ave.

AMARILLO- - DALLAS

THE HASKELL FREE

accident.
O'Brien

Alex Cntano, med
Rochester

1 W. Strickland. Mirglcnl
Stamford

J D. Rasco, surgical.
DISMISSED

Mrs. Claude Ashley, Mrs. A.
A. Smith, Mrs. F. S. Cockcrell,
Mrs Jimmy Hawley, Mrs. R.
L, Dendy. Mrs. Joe Ozuna.
Mrs. Vollic Monroe, Lary Ed-war- ds,

Effie Thompson, T. W.
Jetton, J L. Owens, Mrs. W.
W. Anthony, Haskell.

Mrs. Cruz Alamger Jr., Peg-
gy Frazier, M rs. D. K. Smith,
Ruben Garcia-Chave-z, Alberta
McCullough, Rule.

Lola B. AKen, B. W. Webb,
Rochester.

Mrs. Maria G. Garza, Mrs.
Valeska Counts, Welnert.

Jerry Stewart, Chon Catana,
Mrs. H. A. Barnard, O'Brien.

Mrs. Grace Walker, Patsy
Hutchinson. Munday.

Matt Searcy, Rickey Lee
Aldridge, Knox City.

Mis. J. R. Weatherall,Ham-ll- n.

Robeit H. Menchnsa, Skid-moi- e.

Joe Heinandez, Sinton.
Mrs Perry Anthony, Plains.

TILE VEKV NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Adolfa Alma-gue- r.

girl. Martha Estela.
weight 7 pounds. 12 oz.

LETTERS . . .

To The Editor

DEAR VOTER:

You will have a chance to
vote "Yes" or "No" for a
Government Trapper Nov. 6th.
Pleasevote "No."

Coyotes do harm but the
benefits over-balanc- es harm
three to one. They control rab-
bits and rats which do more
damage than coyotes. Trap-
pers put out cyanide bombs
and poisons that kill more dogs
than wolves. These poisonsare
dangerous. The cost is about
$4,000 a year, using tax money,
and we have too much, Govern-
ment controls now. 200 coyotes
have been killed with grey-
hounds this year, another 100
shot, killed by cars and other
means. The cost: Not a dime
in tax money.

For a Government trapper:
NO.

For the 14th Amendment:
NO.

Thank you.
A Farmer, Not a
Hound man. 44p

First Presbyterian Church

Haskell,

We hear much talk about
Salvation and how it comes

and whetheror not we will
have it and who and how many
will receive it. It occurs to me
that we are preoccupiedwith
that condition too much. The
real fact of the matter is that
we do not know who will be
saved. Only Christ does.

And to further confuse us,
there is nothing that
we can do to gain it. We will
not be saved by our works. Tf

anyone is saved, it will be by
the Grace of God. The more
we think we will have it, the
farther we are from it, in all
probability. The strange situ-

ation of the Christian is that
he must have certainty of
will to save him, but always
be cognizant of his own

to be saved. And
the more perfect we think we
are, the more imperfect we
really are.

The fact of the matter is that
a Christian should be more
concerned with the Saviour
than with Salvation. People
who are interested only in the
reward which they will get out
of the Christian are going
in by the back door, and they
lack the basic essentialof the
Christian humility. People
who are interested only in the
results of the work of Jesus
Christ have lost sight of Jesus
Christ. This could also apply
to our preoccupationwith the
Judgement,the Second Coming,
or the "end of the world." Our
concernwith our own personal
salvation is often a very sel-

fish condition, which, in its es-

sence,could be said to be un-

christian, oftentimesevenmor-old-ly

60.
We often hear people say

that they should live as if
Christ were tomor-
row. The truth is that we
should live as if Christ were
here today. For we do, in re-

ality, worship a living Christr-O-n6

who lives and reigns in
our midst. If this does not
compel men to a higher stand-
ard of behavior, expressed in
love for our fellowmen. mani-
fested in a desire to serve our
fellowmen, rather than "fear"
of some form of punishment,
then our concept of Christian-
ity and the Christian life is not
highly developed. Eternal life
Is not compensation for good
deeds performed or for rides
adhered to nnd not broken, It
is rather the ultimate and
proclous gift of the never-ceasi-ng

grace of God. Our as-

surance Is derived from the
fact of, God'd love and that

PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

AwardsMade To

Cub Scoutsat
Pack Meeting

Cub Pack No. 36 held Its
regular monthly meeting Mon-
day night, Oct. 29, at the Am-
erican Legion Building.

CubmasterJohn Smith open-
ed the meeting with a flag
ceremony held by C. A. Thomas
III Jerry Baum and Keith.
Everett servedas color guards.
Den No. l led the Pledge of
Allegiance. Announcement was
made concerning the "Fun
Night" which will be Nov. 3,
1962, at the American Legion
beginning at 7:30 p. m. Indian
dances from Troop 36 will per-
form at 9:15 p. m. as a spec-
ial attraction at the "Fun
Night "

Candles were then lighted as
the opening of the awardscere-
mony. Bobcat pins were given
to Bobby Cobb, Bill Cox, Billy
Joe Minor Jr., Randell Ruth,
Marion Smith, Milton Schmid,

Clifton and a grand howl
was given these boys as new
Cubs.

Wolf Badges were presented
to Rickey Brazell and Hamp
Yr or 1. The Bear bndu;o
wn nwarded to Wayne Rieves.
Tli. 1 '. :i badge was awaideil
Lai iv Jewell.

An w points under Wo'f
ba'l--- s wore awarded to Mike
Brazell. Forrest Mayfield, Gary
Elar! Garland McKelvairi.
Ker.nc h Perry, Steve Roberts,
Glen" Thompson. Jack Smith.

Arrow points under the Bear
badge were received by Clif-
ford Campbell, Jerry Henshaw,
JamesR. Crawford, Andy Gan-nawa- y,

Larry Hartsfield, Ran-
dell Lacey. Gary Mayfield, Jer-al- d

McDonald.
One year service pins went

to Forrest "Mayfield, Gary
Black, GarlandMcKelvain,
Kenneth Perry, Steve Roberts,
Glenn Thompson, Wayne Davis,
Wayne Rieves.

The meeting closed with a
prayer by Allen Rieves.

Remember"Fun Night" with
the Cubs Nov. 3, 1962, at 7:30
p. m. at the American Legion
Building. We are sure you will
have a good time while help-
ing the Cubs earn extra money
for their Den activities.

Call Meeting of
World I
VeteransNov. 5

Haskell County Barracks No.
1816 of World War One Veter-
ans and Auxiliary will meet in

those to whom it will be given
will be those who have re-
sponded to the incessant call
of God in Christ. This response
is an awarenessand acknowl-
edgmentof the Presenceof the
living Christ now.

The expression, "once sav-
ed, always saved," is a col-

loquial expressionderived from
the grossly misunderstood doc-
trine of Perseverance.It liter-
ally means that God does not
play with people like a cat with
a mouse turning his grace on
and off like an electric light
bulb. It means that the grace
of God is always constant and
sure. It means that God can
be depended upon even though
men cannot. The reason so
many of our "decisions for
Christ" ring with a hollow
sound is because they are
something else other than an
acknowledgment that Christ
has touched our lives. Too of-

ten our "decision" is basedon
the idea of "trying God" for
size having tried everything
else. The offer of Salvation is
made by God always and for-
ever and is never offered God
by man. Until we begin think-
ing from in-

stead of man- to - Godward
we will not soon overcomeour
confusion and animosities.

Por a personto live In empty
conceit, believing that he has
reacheda state of righteousness
or perfection is in truth tend-
ing toward a stateof stagna-
tion. Such a disposition of mind
is indeed dangerous,for the
person who thinks that he has
already "arrived" has obvi-
ously fallen short of the up-
ward call of God hi Christ.

The factor that establishes
our imity in our disrupted
churches Is not that "we ar6
all working toward the same
goal.iV, We .will never "earn"
any type of prize by what we
do or by what we are. Salva-
tion is not something that we
can competefor by seeingwho
shows the most "goodness."
We are "good" becauseof
Christ's presence and because
he first loved us In spite of
our unlovcliness.

The unifying factor Is that
we belong to the same Christ.

'Any disunity is due solely to
our sin to our empty conceit

to our selfish desire to grasp
Salvation for ourselves alone.

The only way we have of
manifesting the love of Christ
In our lives Is through, our con-
cern and love for our fellow-ma-n

no matter who thoy are,
what they are, or where they
are, There is no other way I

From A Pastor's Study
By DOUGLAS B. FINCH

Pastor,

Texas

absolutely

God's

life

life

"coming"

Brent

War

Lions and Rotary
Clubs Discuss

Amendments
A panel discussion of the 14

proposed amendments to the
State Constitution provided the
program at a joint meeting of
the Lions and Rotary Clubs
Thursday at noon In the dining
room of the Highway Drive-I- n.

The Impromptu program
was presented as a Inst-mlnu- te

substitute for a talk
by CongressmanGraham B.
Purccll, who was to havead-
dressed the gathering.
Appearance of the Wichita

Falls Congressman was can-
celled Wednesday night when

''he was called to a briefing of
Government officials in Fort
Worth Thursday, on the Cuban
crisis.

Members of the panel were
District Judge B. C. Chapman.
County Attorney Bill Ratliff.
Wallace Cox. and RobertSpeer
Tom Barfield served as mod-
erator.

Each amendment was dis-
cussed briefly, with, memoes
ol the panel answering ques-
tions relative to particular

Principal intticst
appearedto center on Amend-
ment No. t, which would auth-
orize the State to purchase
conservation storage of wa'ci
in existing reservoirs, and in
No. 14. the "trial de novo'' a- -

a call session Monday, Nov. o,
7:30 p. m. at the American
Legion Hall in Haskell.

All members are urged to
bo present to make plans for
the annual Turkey Dinner on
Nov. 11, Commander A. R.
Lee said.

Celebes Islanders numbei
6,600,000 of Indonesia's 92.600,-00- 0

people.
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Lion Bill Reeves led the
gioup In two songs, with Mrs.
Henry a& pianist
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Everyday Low Price!

BANANAS

9
Everyday Low Price WholesunFrozen

ORANGE JUICE
Luden's Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
Everyday Low Price

Sugar
3 lb. can

I ,"'

Crisco
Extra Fancy Rome

APPLES

LB.

lb.

ASP

10
US

Everyday Low Price

SHORTENING

3 lb.
can

Kimbell's

Kx wfJ

49
$F

101b.
bag

LB.

Dew
Dron

box

lib.
can

P1P""!'I w .""pr
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Everyday Low Price!

rULtSOl

59
2

85
65

cans

EastTexas

YAMS

2 for

Kimbell's

COFFEE

OiL nSftcJV

c

f,

EverydayLow

lb.

Sveryday Low Price Swift's

29 MELLORiNE

49
Everyday Low Price

M

SYSTEM

QUALITY
PRODUCE

55

Price!

KLEENEX

LB.

Kimbell's Sliced
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EverydayLow Price

TIDE
Campbell's

TOMATO

California Vine Ripe
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PIEAPPLES
MILK

DOG
FOOD

10

jmAYNom NO

f

Everyday Low Pricel

I

Quart 3
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600 size

Giant
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SOUP
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ONIONS
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fOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE J

IN AN

M SYSTEM

STORE!

EAW
Medal

Monte

OUR

JSUP
IJIonte 303 can

it Cocktail
Monte Pineapple-Grap-e fruit

INK
Monte

INACH
Kimbell's

CHERRIES

CIAL TISSUE

OUR

iamond
omatoes

WE KESEUVE

TE lUGirr TO

"T QUANTITIES

46 oz.
can

Oak Hill

5

Big K 25 lbs- -

No. 2y2 can

15

17

23

2 29

Kimbell's

RegularSize

TIDE

Kim
400 size

lb.
bag

19

39

Js

Jlv m mf FSb Ekif -

.V.. t vu t. rf . J iV i.'WWT"- - "'.' T" TV J A

M SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS FEATURE ONLY THE FINEST

ASSURING YOU THE FINEST QUALITY AVAILABLE!

Kimbell's

M SYSTEM

QUALITY

MEATS

19

$1.69

Blue Ribbon Bee

BISCUITS

CLUB
STEAK
Wilson's Corn King

BACON

PRESSEDHAM
Pints

Rubbing Alcohol

Kimbell's

HASKELL,

O'

LB.

Buttermilk

Sweetmilk

Barrel

1 pound

or

LB.

HRr (J

LB.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
IN AN M SYSTEM STORE!

SALAD DRESSING

.H. jQ

CRACKERS

Kimbell's

COFFEE

r

49
49

Cracker

Instant

3 JrhtV

II H Quart J IHJ '

I 1 I 1 I
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OpenHouseHeld

At Catholic

ChurchSunday
Open House was held Sun-

day, Oct. 22, at St. George
Catholic Church, Haskell.

A large number of visitors
were conducted through the
Church from 3:00 to 6:30 p. m.

The St. George Women's
Guild sponsoredthe event.Mrs,
Joe W. Cloud. President, was
hostess for the occasion. The
following members served as
guides: Mrs. Victor Sanchez,
Jr., showed the Confessional
and explained its purpose and
meaning in the Catholic's life.
The 14 Stations of the Cross,
which depict the last 14 scenes
in the earthly life of Jesus
Christ beginning with his sent--

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Ilours: 8 to 121 to 8
Closed Every Thursday

AGALVST ILLNESS

"Sick? Why, I feel fit as
a fiddle'." Perhaps you
d-o- today, but what if a
sudden illness should
strike you or your house-
hold? How would you
handle the added bills, the
loss of income

Don't Wait to Find the

Answers . . . It's
Healthy Advice to

Jn-,ur-e with us NOW.

Vv

r-1-
!i' $fe

If"' UlCTRiCAUYt

I ft f

ni w i(th were explained
by Mrs Jesse Siuichoz. She
alto explained how I'onummien
is ttteived at the Communion
Kail In the Sacristy, Mrs. Hit.i
Kodriguez displayed the special
vestmentsworn by a Catholii-pries- t

when he offers Holy Mass
nnd explained their meaning
and significance. She also ex-

plained the different colois
that are used throughout the
year for the seasonsof the
Church. Also on display in the
Sacristy were various Catholic
publications and the Holy Bible.
The altar was prepared as it
is for Mass and the different
purposesand meaningsof the
articles on the altar were ex-
plained by Mrs. Frank Porter.
She also explained the mean-
ing and puipose of Holy Mass
as it is offered in the Catholic
Church.

Father P.oger Nuytten, Pas-
tor, was present and answered
questions of many of the visit-
ors. Also available were var-
ious pamphlets explaining the
background and teachings of
the Catholic Church.

The t'SS Enterprise the only
nuclear-powere-d carrier in the
voiid i an steam over 400,000
ralis a: a speed of 20 knots.

. . .

c3srcs,';2SC,
IffiCK, tJ

insuranceTs The Best Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGiNS

PHONE
864-330-1 Off. Home 864-284-3

SouthSide Square
We Handle Real Estate
iHiKBMHMHHMHIMMMHHIM

JPsW

Young Married
CouplesClass
Has GameNight

The Young Married Couples-Sunda-

School Class of the
First Baptist Cliuich met Mon-dn- v

night, Oct. 22, in tho First
Baptist Youth Center for a
game night. Games of 42, vol-le- v

ball, chess, and ping pong
were plaved and enjoyed by
all.

Refreshments of coffee,
Cokes and oookies were served
to the following memberspres-
ent: Messts and Mmes. .Wayne
Liles, Lyndon Harris, Don
Mullins, Von Marr, Kenneth
Schwartz, Danny Boone, Bill
Tomlinson and the teachers of
this newly organized class,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Warren and Mr.
and Mis. J. C. Yeary.

Dorcas Class of
EastSide Baptist
Church Meets

The Dorcas Class of the East
Side Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Jack Daniels on
Thursday night, Oct. 18.

Mis. Opal Rose gave the
opening piayer. The devotion-
al was brought by Mrs. Jack
Daniels from the fourth chap-
ter f 1 John. Gifts were ex-ch- ai

cod as seciet pals were
levea'ed.

R' freshments of sandwiches
m dunks were solved to
Mines Opal Rose. Doiis Rob-e- i

ts--. Jeriy Jetton, Gaith Gar-
rett Louise Smith, Doylo And-i- v

Lavcme New. Pauline
Ked-'ing- . Lillian Hodgins, Lil-l.- an

T.arks, Xeta Roberts,Nel-'.- :e

W.lson.

Catherine Howell
Circle Meeting
Held Monday

The Katherine Howell Circle
of the East Side Baptist Church
met Monday, Oct. 22.

The meeting was called to
rder by the president. Mrs.

Thin man Rhoads It was the
--egular business meeting and
plans were made for pome
ommunity mission work to be

done throughout the ensuing
year

Refreshmentsof Cokes and
Jcughnuts were served during
the social hour.

Those present were Mmes.
W P Curtis. L D. Regeon. W.
W Quattlebaum Floyd Rog-
ers. Albeit Andi ess. John Mc-Jinr- e.

Thurman Rhoads. Lil-
ian Banks. Jack Daniels, Beu--a- n

Gilliland, Dude Gav. V A.
Turner T. E. Merc;:, and two
visitors. Cindy Rogers and
Vuky Daniels.

Midway, a vital Naval air
station despite its 1.9 square
mile size, is the home of some
200.000 albatrosses.

It's not the size that counts,
.ts resultr' Trya Want Ad when
vou want to buy, sell oi swap
something.

C JwilraeRk-iftik-v -- PmaTjwPps

FkmekaxMlfMng
yours in a Medallion Home!

This is "easy livm' ". . . in a homewhere everybody enjoys a certain freedom
from concern becauseof safe, flamelesselectricity It heats thewater!
No flame, no flue, no vent. Clean and quiet It's livmg better . . . electrically.

' theBetttt

'

.

FREE WIRING to cuitomerj str.ed by TU ho e .n eppioed Electric Water Hester (rem a
local appliance dealer or local piwrb " 'upp'ier sk atout ,h fff r- y0ir l vvTu c'i'ce

Weinert Matrons
Club Hears Talk
By Mrs. Herren

Mis R. W. Herren of Has-
kell, picsldent of Mcsquitc Dis-

trict of Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, spoke on "Into
Otbit With Federation'' at a
meeting Hosted by the Weinert
Matrons Club In the Methodist
Church In that city.

"New Dimensions in Feder-
ation" was the theme of the
club's second m6cting of the
1962-6- 3 season.

Membersand guestssang the
Federation song and gave the
Club Pledge.

Table decor emphasizedau-
tumn colors. Orange colored
zinnnias were used for a cen-
terpiece,and orangepunch and
small cookies were served to
the following members: Mmes.
W. A. King, H. W. Liles, J. W.
Liles, R. c. Liles, Fred Monke,
M. W. Phemlster, P. F. Wein-
ert. Henry Vojkufka, W. C.
Winchester, Frank Oman, R.
W. Raynes.

Following Mis Herrcn's nd--

&&

the club niuinbeis into a busi-

ness meeting brfoie being dis-

missed.
Mrmbeis of the W'elnrit

Studv Club weie guests.
The nest meeting will be a

the rime of Mis C. C. Hnin-m- ci

iNov. 1.

VISITOR FROM
CALIFORNIA

Mis Horace Payne of Vcn-tu- ia

Calif., is visiting In. the
home of her mothci, Mis.
Frank C. Scott, and at the bed-

side of her grandmother,Mrs.
W. E. Welsh, who is seriously
ill.

Sir Edmund Hlllaiy, the
conquetor of Mt. Everest, has
built a school for Shcrpa chil-dt- en

In the high

FUnLIC
County Surveyor
O. II. BARTLEY

Phono 888-- 2 151

TEXAS

FOR

i

or in our

7

Across Street from ASC Office Phone RRd-jm- .

W. II.

HERE'S COUNT YOUR

FOREMOST BIG DIP

FOLGER'S COFFEE

DEL SLONTE CATSUP

- ' VI r 7f . "M

-

V4

9 9 t

s

EARLY CAKE MIX

JUMBO

UPTON TEATT
4

S :

BONUS
WEEKEND!

DAIRY SUCED

Himalayas.

Registered
SURVEYOR

SEYMOUR,

EVERY GREEN
STAMPS

lb. C

lb. 29c

m

Hntiill

Tractor Troubles?

IF SO, SEE US For Service fc
shop.

0
Located

GALLON

55

HI

ANY MAKE OR TRACTOI

ALL WORK

EQUIPMENT
MERCHANT Manncer

YOU

00fr!u

fWHSYMY
Essssr

SIZE

o

GLADIOLA

AMERICAN H1NES

ELLIS TAMALES ..r:
e e , a

DTunMnpTTES"
BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER- - . . . '84J

A K E R' COCONUT . . .

WATCH
Green

HORMEL

BACON

BEEF RIBS

"!!i

M

MODEL

GUARANTEED

MARKET

WHERE

REGULAR

FLOUR

Stamps

S&H GREEN will be

3ven on Only When
Paid in Full On, or Before Due

Date.

MEATS

DUNCAN

WRIGHT'S ALL-MEA- T

itijrrmtsK"? ft vaiy" x1

an Invaior
cwnai company

2

STAMPS
Accounts

. F0R
2

1 LB. CAN

2
F0R

LB. BAG

2V2 CAN

Vi LB. box one

LB. BAG inC

FOR

IIIMM....IIMM

BOLOGNA lb. 3

KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL

8!

35c

3 1
35'

CANS 1?

CHEESE lOoz-stic-
k

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone8642929-W-e Deliver
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A good buy

'

rooms and
from lot

fctu. "-"- i'

T( room house
- Wrc. Eula
'fat of Roch-LRa- y,

Roch--
-- p

Dearoum
tfO baths and
new carpel
i stone home

of Haskell
Iwct of land

ft without land.
Medley. Santa
t; can coiieci
l.3M9 Night

C

'Boy

sStarlac

1, 1962

AD SECTION

rnia

LOST AND rOUND

LOST: Big, black,
dog, white ring n round neck.
Mixture of Collie and German
Police. Weighs about 65 or 70
lbs. $10.00 Reward, H, A. Priv-U- t,

804-332- 9. 4tp

AUCTION

Starts at 2:00
Saturday Afternoon

November3
at the

BARGAIN
CENTER
2CVJ S. Swcnson

Stamford, Texas
Lots of different items for
this sale . . . New and Used

Furniture, window shades,
lamp fixtures.

COL. V. A. TEX
HERRING
Auctioneer

The Bargain
Center

222 S. Swenson
Phone PR 62

Stamford,Texas

8 SHOW YOU . . .

miK SHREDDERS
(New and Used)

C0TTON TRAILERS
(Complete or only)

ID'S HARDWARE

Munday, Texas

or

B.- or

WORK On any
Prco ematcnAll Call usfor prompt service. Richard

phono 801-202- 1, H-1- 7p

FOR SALE: Baled millet hnv,grained.$25.00 ton In field. Call
L,oyd Phono

Cotton Center. Ad-
dress Star Route. Halo Ccn-c- r.

Texas Two miles south of"ale Center on U. S. 87. 44-4- 5c

FOR YOUR Custom Made Cov-eie- d
Buttons I have
Mrs. button

You will receive
the same good service. Mrs. S.
V. Kelso, 100 S. Ave. H. 11-1- 5c

FOR SALE: l
adding machine. Mrs.
M. R. orr, N. Ave.
E. Phono 861-292- 1. 40tfc

NOT for debts
made by any one but me. Don

4t-i- 5p

the Chain
Bible or Nave's

Topical Bible in your leisure.
861-277- 2. 42-4- 5p

ALL DEER skinned and proc
esses510.00 per head. Not

for uides or heads
after 21 hours. All deer must
have license tags attached by
order of state law. Harris

Texas. R. A. Harris & Son
owners 43-4-6p

FOR SALE: Several hundred
feet of new 1 Inch plastic pipe.
Fred 40tfc

TO BETTER SERVE i'OU we
have Installed 20 New Maytag

Plenty good soft wa-
ter. 0 dryers. Otis
Elmore. Hammer 207
North Ave. D, Haskell, Texas.

40-4-5C

HUMBLE PAINT. First qual-it- y,

prices. Any kind
and color Call J. E.
Jr., agent, 864-295- 0. 31tfc

glassesnow avail-
able at The Haskell FreePress,
from $1.80 up to $4.75. 20tfp

WHEN In need of a Veterina'
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
3S61, Texas. 4tfc

Master Plumber
Repairs - New

KILLION
Ph P04-23- 69 - 100 S. Ave. I

THE

REAL

OR SALE: 80 acres of good
land on paved lMj
miles S. W. of with
good 0 inch water well and
spi Inkier system. C. A. Jack-
son, Rt. l. Box 101,
Tcas. 44.i7p
FOR SALE: Office and shop

5 room house on good
I'uslncss location. See or call
Roy 42tfc

FOR SALE: 200 ft. lot in city
limits, facing
road, east of town. 21
trees on lot. W. H. Cox Jr.

43-4- 5C

FOR LEASE: Sta-
tion. for
tight man, Jerry Wylle, Box
08, Idalou. Texas. 42tfc

FARM

FOR SALE: One new
310 tractor, slightly

used as a Wiil
sell at a Se Tiuett
Alvls, Ph. 925-257- 1,

Texas. 42-4- 4c

FOR SALE: M Farmall and
all A- -l

Jim Cross, Rule. Texas, 42-4- 5p

FOR SALE: Ford tractor with
front end loader and blade.
Also good truck with
steel bed and hoist. Fred Gil-
liam. 40tfc

FOR SALE: W9
newly

contact Stewart Motor Service
for details on also
one 12 ft. one . way, contact
Jim Alvls. 26tfc

NOW Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for
clubs or any need-
ing a lot of
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

TIME

and money
from new super coin

in this area. No
Selling. To qualify you must
have car, $600 to $1500 cash
and 6 to 12 hours weekly. Can
net up to $200 More
full time. For

write P. O. Box 22106,
Denver 22,

POGUE GROCERY
FRESH PRODUCE
Vine Ripe

nhort-hnlr-ed

telephone

o'clock

Chassis

MATOES

MANAS

(Halves,Sliced Spiced)

Nation

ILK

'.'Hunt's

G

SALE

ACHES

fV&tt&tt&iZX
MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC

u.fJob
guaranteed.

Hartley,

?irnWBr Jcffleys--

purchas-
ed Hadaway's
equipment.

Smith-Coro- na

Bargain.
Hemphill,

RESPONSIBLE

Wooldrldge.

Examine Thompson
Reference

re-
sponsible

Slaughter Service, Haskell,

Gilliam,

Commercial Washing Ma-
chines.

Hammond
Laundry,

wholesale
Walling

Magnifying

PROFESSIONAL. SERVICES

Munday,

Licensed
Installations

MARION

cans

cans 1

FOOD

BED MILK 69:
MACARONI

4

PLUMBING

15

9

6 89

3 19

HASKELL FREE PRL4S,HASKELL, TEXAS

&
ESTATE

highway,
Rochester

Rochester,

building,

Plttman.

farm-to-mark- et

growing

Shamrock
Excellent opportunity

IMPLEMENTS

Inter-
national

demonstrator.
bargain.

Rochester,

equipment, condition.

Chevrolet

International
Tractor, overhauled;

overhaul,

AVAILABLE:
churches,

organization
Inexpensive pencils.

ROUTE MAN
SPARE

Refilling collecting
operated

dispensers

monthly.
personal inter-

view
Colorado.

BEEF CUTLETS 69
Gooch'sCalf

ROUND STEAK 79
Fresh Pork

SPARERIBS
RegularDry

TREND
12 oz. Liquid

TREND
26 oz. Hi-- Vi 50

400 CountWhite or Color

KLEENEX

Smart Laundry
Speed Queen Automatic!!
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phono 8012441

CESSPOOL CLEANING, a 1 r
conditioning, plumbing. Call R.
C. Bartley for prompt service
and save money. Phono 864- -
2021 or 86 1 -- 2771. lltfo
CLEAN OUT your septic tanka
or greasetraps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Oiho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Service station at-
tendant. Apply at Campbell's
Service Station. 41c

WANTED: A wife for an able-bodie-d,

congenial. Christian
man age 53. If Intel ested, write
Thelmus Henderson, route 1,
Haskell Texas. 44-1- 6p

WANT TO BUY: Usea Twin
bed and spring In good condi-
tion. Call 864-252- 2. 43tfc

WANTED- - At once, unincumb-
ered lady to live in home with
elderly lady. No heavy work.
If Interested call 5183 Rule.
Delma Williams 43-4-4p

WANT TO BUY . Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway Phone 804-327- S. 33tv

FARM & GARDEN SEED
SEED SEED SEED

Improved Early Triumph
Wheat, Nortex. Victor Grain,
Mustang & Northen Oats, Rye,
Vetch and Austrian Winter
Peas. Cleaning and Treating
seed daily. Pied Piper Mills,
Hamlin, Texas. 37tfc

SEED: Early Triumph wheat
seed. Corley's Feed Store.

43-4- 4c

TRY US for your next Cattle
Feeds, Range Cubes, Breeder
Cubes. Calf Creep Pellets, Spe-

cial Mixed feeds, Hull Mixes
and Hog Feeds. We deliver.
Pled Piper Mills, Hamlin, Tex.

37tfc
HOG PRICES too Low? Try
Pled Piper Hog Pellets for
Lower Prices and Higher Gains

Delivered bulk or sacked.
Cattle and Creep Feeders for
sale. Pied Piper Mills. Ham-
lin, Texas. Phone SP

23tfc

PERSONAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
For a confidential talk with a
member, Dial 864-33-44 or write
P. O. Box 294, Haskell. 12tfc

LB.

for

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALE Coffee table and
tlu eo pulis lined diapeiies with
new white enameled double
rods and cornice boards Call

801-282- 8. 4l-1- 5p

WE LOAN carpet shampoocrs
FREE with Blue Lustre pur-
chase. Also rent electric sham-poo- er

Sherman'sFloors & In-
terior. ,C

39

2 j 49

DOG FOOD 2 29

HASKELL

Home of Fine

VI8UAL CARE CONTACT LENSES

DR. B. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Ofice Hours- - Mondtiv thru Friday
9:00 to 12:00 A. M 1:00 to 6:00 P. M.

Saturday 9 .00 to 12:00 A. M.
Closed

After Hours by Appointment
COO N. 1st St. Phono 8WZ083

HASKELL, TEXAS

k YTCV M 1,4'
Vy II vv '" . ('

1 rjff f AW TremendousSavings!

Bird"

These are famous name Greeting Cardsespecially
designedfor BusinessFirms and Professional peo-
ple . . . Come in today andseethis exclusivecollection
of PersonalizedChristmas Cards Unusual Values

PopularPrices!

THE

FREE PRESS

Printing

Swift's (Every day price)

MELLORIN

Patio

MIA

F R O Z E N FOOD

Keith's 10 oz. Cut

CORN
Donald Duck 6 oz.

L.

Wednesday

DINNERS

ORANGE E

1 o Gallon PlasticPurex

BLEACH
Quarts Fleecy White

BLEACH
46 oz. Dole Pineapple

JUICE
No. 1 Flat Dole Crushed

"Early Discount
Prices, Hurry!

YmJVJw v 5 H

'

for

for

29

2 89

2 25'

-- 19

2 59
i!iy
tt

iAGHETTI 2 25 box 1 9' 1 PINEAPPLE 3 49' I

&i
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

tn-- ?& if I

AL
H'NDS

Looking into the fUtlire lets
just suppose it is November
1985, and the International
News Briefs may read like this

PresidentTed Kennedy, com
monting today on the Russian
occupation and fortification of
Long Island, the Panama Can-
al and the southerntip of Flor- -
Ida. said We are watching
these developments carefully
and have sent a note of protest
to Moscow.

Congresswoman Caroline
Kennedy (Dem. Mass.) and
Richard King, son of evangelist

One of West Texas' Best 1

m:
THEATRE
On Hiway 277

STAMFORD
3 Days Starts Thurn., 1st

2 FEATURES 2
i

too.
McCREA

CMVMASCOIS ANO MCTROCOUOn

Plus This lilt
JWV1I CUT

MYSTERIOUS
MCRRILL

. - m . .. CIIINW003
I0N

mM?P &m
3 Days Starts Sundav

d FEATURES 2

G LYN S JOHNS . DAN O'HERU H Y
,i, M m

Plus This Wit

SCOn BRADY ' ttAIHE EDWARDS

WED. - TIIURS. - 7- -8

ADULTS ONLY
BURLESQUE

'Times Square
Follies"

306 N. First Street

B,
Ray Nobles

YOUTH will

r of

i
k.Sunday School

Union

f

Bible Study

"A Church for
301 North

Mnrtin Luther King, were mar--
tied today The ccrcmonv was
performed by Chief Justice of
nf thrt Qllliittii.i IVm... tttril;
Sinatra. A lavish reception fol- -
iiiweu ai ner nomc m nynnnis
I'ort Thltty-thre- e of the guests
wcre thrown Into the swimming
pool fnd all ended up In the
Hospital it was later disclosed
innt umteci nations Ambassador

uiwiuru nnu urameu me
pool the night before ns a
practical Joke. Thc happy
couple will leave tomorrow on
r six-mon- th honeymoon in the
Congo.

John F. Kennedv .Tr. nn.
nounced today he will be In the
running for the Democratic
nomination for Senator from

His campaign
will be: "I can do more for
Massachusetts."

rii'siucm ieu ivenneay sam
tmlnv hfa hirtmi- - TtinU fn.t
Ci mesident I1960-G- 8) will
come out of retirement and be
named Secretary of State re- -
placing his wife Jacquelinewho
win oe given me post of sec--
ietarv of Defense

Presidential Dress secretary.
Mis .Intnh P K'onnoHv ninthnf
nf fhn Praidnt riohtniH Vi.r
95th birthday todav and said
she has no thought of retiring,
Sne ajso sald tnat ccnt talk
about a "Kennedy Dynasty" in
Washington was just Republl- -
can propaganda and a lot of
rubbish.

When questioned on Meet
the Press TV program last
nisrht Secretarv of the Treaa--
ury. Bobby Kennedy, said he
did not think the
nlne hundred billion dollar
budget was too large. But he
did say that the figure of three
hundred and fifty billion for
foreign aid could be trimmed a
trifle. "After all." he said,
"there is such a thing as over
doing it, you know."

aecreiary or uaDor MiKe
Quill announced his retirement
today and will be replacedby
Tnnmstors nriairtint .T mmv- i - jHa jx icoiuciii xcu tw.ii.euy o.nu
yesieraay me recent increase
in steeiworKers wages irom

Workl'OOm NOW
crease steel companies.

Steel
ed at 1V4 cents on the NYSE
last night, he he thought
the stock was er
Asked about rumors his

was short 50,.000
since 1962, he said, "No com- -
ment."

Secretary of Agriculture
Billy boi tstes ap- -

o- - o o

TSura.SES.-S-3

their headsfull US
besides traffic With
them walks Mr.
torist. Don't turn it trag--

?ause a 'needless acciden" n
the vioimtv a

Pho.

WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Extended Coverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

- Cahill & Duncan Agency

Stoat iapttfit GJljuttrlf

BR

CHOIR

Schedule

Lord's Day
Messages

M. - 7:15 P.

Messagesby the

Nobles.

SUNDAY

Going

President's

Night.

Services

. 9:45 a. m.

11:00 a. m.

6:00 p. m.

7:15 m.

p.

Morning Worship

Training
Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY

A

Ave. E

pmmmFmmmw

Massachusetts.

member your childhood anil
your child

o o o
W (hn l).i Htitfl.ta are ever

revised. I suggest adding this
one uiesseii are mey " -
tend stilctly their busl- -
ness.

o- - o- - o
Haskell ladv entered the

postoffiee and bought a stamp
mii i ti..k it mi rnvsnlf?'1

she asked the clerk. "I wouldn't
iccommcnd it madam," he re--
pueili wm accomplish much
mo,.e k voU stiCk it on thc
letter "

00
Mavbe we all have become

by the staggering
blows of taxes and public debt.
The figures and facts may just
have passed beyond compre--
henslon. Cettninly too many
people nave ocen deceived in- -
. l,.,tl..i iUnt It - oil .ctiI
hpnn nti..r nonnln. or future'
generationswill pay If is

o. a moral sense has been
blunted.

o o o
a lad loses his dog, it's

imii?h. While t was miblislmr
.u n.i.. u i ., Ir...

. i. .u ; ..ifi.v
if 1 had seen anything of a lit- -
tie. black Bulldog, that answer--
ed to the name of "Butch."
RiKht by the mother'sside were
a little boy and girl around

or six years of age With
moistened eves the vouncsters
listened eagerly when I told
them T had not seei "Butch "
t , ,i v..inu u.i ;...

out 0f the car near post- -
office, and the little boys

up down streets
crying "Butch, Butch
come here' Butch "

00--0
Yes I know that irood ludtr--

nient comes from
but then experience comes
from Door innVment

i recently at a
smal, trudging the

. ....... ?....?... . -- ..
siieet wun armiui oi dooks.
"Do you go to school, mv little
man?.- - j asked. "Naw." replied
tne D0v 'I'm sent."

nha unr1;iAnm.. ... nf. lYn..w Innrilw.H.
chapter of the American Can--
MrSoel.lv hnc hPnn m,H in
what was formerlv- the Nurses
Home, across the street

f , unoni.niv.. i. .ivu.Lu.,
First in the new

location will be this afternoon

preciation Stanley Furrh
ior nis uonauon ot a meeting
gSS

Haskell building ';,?
trkrlrac Vini Kaan mAf:
the ;:',. ""'u- - """ iUl

Volunteers working last week

iJJ-- ?,thS?
from the AmerIcan Legion
Auxiliary.

All workers are reminded of
the new location, across street
irom the hospital, and all wo- -

$15 to $17 an hour, and the re-

duction in the workday to 3 Canner Conferhours was and t"HM'cl vc'llc'
does not call for a price in- - 111

bv the .
When told that U. S. clos-- IeW LoCatlOfl

priced,

family

.

lot for
lr. fi

for (

Kennedy.
nounced retiiement. expressed

danger.
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that
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wno was
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into

of school, re- -

M.
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that

five

and

an

east

to

Fellows Lodge
oyster

rannHnM

. -- w "j - ri r inn fn r n nn m a rvi J ha l
u-- cu "' u,c ?u"l . .e i.as not
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" Tl , " regular reports ot your speecn
ureasK in u. aoiu

pointed in ibL' uy former pres-- Nov. 2 rise about $26
John F. an- - clock. bout half from

his ap- - first hike comes Janu--

many

the future, Mo
a

Ray

p.

7:40 m.

own

the

walked the
out

Mr.

returning

Haskell Man Has
Four Varieties
PecansBearing

2?;-- K"--" JS nS
thZ ,,.iithis vMr t f e

matured, contrast some
pecantree owners who say that
some of the pecans are split--
censesiv0errarUUnff M

onSSmshas
and Mhlve

well thlsear.
Burkett Western SchVv

iTentinedvaeV
nn"

h Mm .u. t.
owners' pTanTcans'ToVshade
and ornamentni nurnnco. in,.,! i" . , t '
jk-i'- u ui ciiua or

a week, by mail,
1 Year & Sunday

in West Texas .

One year,
through

THE HASKELL FREE

1 ft ft f? T.ntinof.VtV.i uuuyt.
Have Oyster

SltppCV Toillffllt
Haskell Odd

No. 525 will an sup-- an candidate of an
per tonight (Nov. 1) at the the November olec-Lod- gc

all members tion. of how

of rate ?"k...a""as
ov

to

thi in. earn-- althouchiiisluiv. 1111-1-

(Thursday. 1,) at o'-- will million,
Sr. newspapers

The Chapter The on

864-264-6

A.

Gospel

Pastor,

Lord"

experience

rietlel

niZ'r
nV

The supper will be served nf-
ter the regular lodge meeting,
which begins at 7:30 p. m.

"This will be an old-ti-

y"cr supper with nu ine
Acting Secretary

J- - E- - (Jim) Miller announced
All membets are urged to

come for thc lodge meet
i"S and supper.

'

FuneralHeld Itl
ttOCIieSter blltlaay
n.. ,i,r ar OV III rS. Allfitl
Funeral for Mrs. Lola B

Alien, yo, was neio.U at o p. m.
Sundny in the Church of Christ
in Rochesterwith Al Burgeron
officiating, assistedby L. Har--
"son and Thomas Wilson, all
of RocllOStnr. Burial WAS ill
the RochesterCemeterv undei
direction of Smith Funeral
Home.

Mrs- - Allen, a resident of the
Rochesterareasince 1924, died

6:10 p. m. Friday in the
Haskell County Hospital.

Born July 12. 1887 in Hiawas- -
see Ga., she married Eddie
Dec Allen July 21, 1907 in Ray--
burn Oountv. Ga. She was n
member of the Church of
Christ.

Survivors include three sons.
Hershell of Rule, Haskell of
Odessa, and Herbert Allen of
Monahans; three daughters,
Mrs- - Luhi Durst of Leyton,
Calif., Mrs. Mary Nell Patton.
of Almagordo, N. M., and Mrs.
Julia Bell Tanner of Roches--
ter; one brother, Ellis Turpin,
of Rochester; one sister, Mrs.
Ella Felts of Roswell, N. M.

tTnr ..-- ..hnannrl anr. nna--... son
precededher In death.

NewspapersFace
$13 Million Hike
In PostageBill

and the public
generally will feel the effects
of the recentsessionof Congress

lion hite when fullv effective
In 1965. Secondclass mail costs

ary 7,

Haskell Girl on
fT fWl - -
1 enniS 1 eamOl
Waijland College

land PlainViT' fis a
member of the women's
ng teanii now being organlz.
e for its second year.

She is Joy daughter
of Mr and Mrs. N. L. Bevel of
this city. is one four

RETURN FROM VISIT
iv rFiifir xr rt'

Dr and Mis. T. W. Williams
leturned Friday from a two-wee- ks

trip to Durham N. C
where they visited in the home
of their son and family, Dr

daughter Holly Clare
Dr Temple Williams is senior
,esidet physician at Duke
Univeraltv "ospuai.

ATrPNn iTirnvnAi

Mr" and Morrel1 Dck
Were n Tuesdayafter--

lces
"

foratt?S?,1terv"
man-- 23-- The vounS nian was
WUed Sunday afternoon when
he lost control of his motor--

'SaSVa.1 tne Louisiana in
revepoit La

ed

m

be

1375
Plui 28c tax, 114.03

$1275
Plui 26c tax, $13.01

men who can are asked to regulars from last
come and help. Also, bring year's team, the college news-wor- n

sheets and pillow cases, paper states.

done S

jiuuKoerry.

1963.

Mrs'

Subscribe TODAY

CETbe Abilene eportercnw
During the Money Saving Annual

BargainOffer
More Area News than Any Other

Newspaper! Latest Sports

Morning
anywhere

morning,
Monday

trim.nlngs,"

Newspapers

Subscribe today through your local agent

PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

regardless

GOP LeadersSay
Primary Pledge
Not Binding

vvitr can mark their bal- -

voted the first or scconu pn--
leaders 01mnry. Republican

Haskell County declared mis
week They may vote as uiej
mease .....

:"P" !LZ ibSffiu :
- - ,

canllessof how you imt cor
voted, or lww your FwiiuA.,.- -

cetpt was stamped. Ropuwt--

ran pmty lenders said
Thtvv pointed out that ,ov.

prlre Daniel, while Attorncj

C'VlVvVlJrLTrTwhich
as nave aii.-j- . "- - -- -

party loyalty by hold ng
that the pledge taken a the
tune or voting ' ' i .'

election does not creute a

legjl obligation "

Checkof Social

SecurityRecord

ShouldBe Made
By DON' AUSTIN

Ac h 50el.1l seeuritv renre
sentative who comes to Haskell
every week, I want to give you
an important reminder.

AH of are Interested In
our financial standing; there--
fore we are always checking
on our bank accounts, savings
accounts, and on our other as--
sets

The Social Security Admin- -
would like tof So

OI anOUier aCCOUni -
that should be checked from
time to time. This, of course, is
your social security account.
This is especially important If
you have more than one em-
ployer in the course of a year.

If you are one of the 9 out
of 10 working Americans with
a socla, security card, the So--
cia, SecurIty Administration is
k a record of he carn.

'"S3 a sent to me social t,e--

more, Maryland, to be added to
yuur own personal social se--
curity record. It is this per--
sonal work history that will be
used to figure the amount of
social security benefits payable
to you and your family in the
:uture

our Abilene Social Security
office has a post card form
with which you can request a
cleSr'to tursociafcuff
Ity account or you can get one
from me on my next visit You
need only fill it out. sicn
stamp, and.. mail it When ..vou

,.'.?, tne sta emenl- clwck lt
t Vt.7I will be at the Chamber of

Commerce e Twur fa'
(national holidays cxvepteu a.
10 o'clock and will be glad to
talk witl v - w
social se.uiii m. jluii and iuworth to you and yUr family,

JOHN CON.VALLV

Jolm loimniy is a ltfe-lo- n?

working Democrat From his
student da0 at Texas Univer-
sity to the pies h ii, ,.,u.

up his s n ;. ioi work
whereverneeded He has work-
ed in the ranks in Pieclncts: inCounty state and Nationalcampaigns

Connally pitched in full blastour fight to rid the StateDemocraticExecutive Commit-tee of Republicans and to turn
wV ",.'. '" "yai democrats.

Party officials should onWloyal, but should also be ac--
mm p,,wTO of Denocrat8 ll

Connally ta 10G2 .nthSffi icat--
LSU,PP?.rted and wrid for

the
Let's ?5 o,.-- shoulders to

got the voteand elect John Connniiv ffn.ernor of Texas a man who iqualified and will have the coperaion and support of thenext legislature.
(Paid for by Haskell

Democrats)

fr,PFlr'

Munday Classing

Office Grades

6.228 Samples
Receipts held fairly steady

most Qf tnc week t() n,ovv 6228
. . ... forcm,sc(i the

wcok en(inK October 26. at the
tj s.D.A Cotton Gassing office
located in Mlinuny, icxns. nc- -

?"" 'A ; Pccblc's' ,n
I 11111:1:.

jmrvest weather caused
new ,)rI ht ,ws to opon ,uul
alowctl thc, Rns to cIoi,n thc
cotton ,)oUci. reaUtnB hlgh- -

,.,!, Tim breakdown on

grades? ,uy pcrccntaec is a8
'oows: st,lct Middling Light
gpot g. MI(1(ilinp L,R,U Spot,
31: Strot Ix)VV Middling Liglit

3Q; Mj(Ullinff Spot 7:
s(,t Uw Middling Spot 15

Staple percentageas follows:
2932. 21; 1510, 15; 31,32, 20;
1 Inch and longer. 9.

Market activity continues
slow with Middling Light Spot
15-1- averaging 26; Middling
Light Spot 31 '32. 30.65; Strict
Low Middling Light Spot 1516.
29.25. Strict Low Middling Light
Spot 3132, 29.70.

Bond 'SalesIn
County $17,515

J. M. Crawford, chairman of
the Haskell County Savings
Bonds Committee has announc--
ed that Savings Bonds sales in
the county totaled $17,515 dur--
ing September. This repre--
sented 93.5 per cent of the
county's goal for the year, the
chairman said,

Texas Savings Bonds sales
for the first nine months of
1962 totaled $111,734,186. This
fi5ure represents67.7 per cent
of the state's 1962 Boa of
$165.1 million.

JOHN CLIFTON SHOWS
SOME IMPROVEMENT

JoeScheetsand Happy Hend-ric- k
of this city were in Big

Spring Monday to visit John
Clifton of this city, who is a
patient in the VA Hospital
there after having heart surg--
ery in Lexington, Ky. Mr. Clif- -
ton has re&ained rvxrtial use of

and leg, and
returning to his
reported. How- -

regained his
physicians

now out hopes that he will
eventually recover from ruir
alysis which affected his entire
nouy anu speech faculty Mrs
Clifton is in Big Spring with
her husband

The average annual creditfor an employee under social
security rose from $932 in 1910
to $2890 in iwu '
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the LIFE 1J
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thousandsof satisfied iMitn.- - ee" Usdl
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Just what is a uonservauon
Plan? A conservation is
a part of the agreement be-

tween the farmer or rancher
and the Soil Conservation Dist-

rict. This plan a blueprint of

the needs of the land, and an
JTifrrsA outline on to

J?Wm meet these needs. It will serve

tf
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Is

the farmer or rancnerior ninny
years in the orderly applica-
tion of sound treatment to meet
the needs of land and to
solve soil and water problems
found on the individual farm or
ranch.

The Conservation Techni-

cian will the Soil Con-

servationDistrict program),
and seek your signature on
agreementform in the nameof

conservation uu.ior Rectangle. jlnLwnIch your farm or ranch is

situated.
The Conservation Technician

will have his most valuable tool
available, the soil survey map
of your farm or ranch. This
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AMENDMENTS
(Scratch or mark out statement so tnat the

remaining shall indicate the way you wish to
vote i

NO. 1

FOK: The Constitutional Amendment providing
Workman's Compensation insurance for em-
ployees of political subdivisions.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendment provid-
ing Workman's Compensation Insurancefor em-
ployees of political subdivisions.

NO. 2
FOK: The Constitutional Amendment raising the
limit on of state funds to assist needy aged,
needy blind and needy children from Forty-seve-n

Million Dollars ($47,000,000) to Fifty-tw- o

Dollars ($52,000,000).

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendmentraising
the on of state funds to assistneedy aged,
needy blind and needy children from Forty-seve-n

Million Dollars ($47,000,000) to Fifty-tw- o Million
Dollars ($52,000,000).

NO. 3

FOK: The Amendment to Article IX of the Con-

stitution permitting the creation of hospital dist-

ricts In Ochiltree, Castro, Hansford and Hopkins
Counties, each district to coextensive with the
limits of such county.

AGAINST: The Amendment to Article of the
Constitution permitting the creation of hospital
districts in Ochiltree, Castro,Hansford andHopkins
Counties, each district to coextensive with the
limits of such county.

NO. 4

FOK: The Amendment to Article of the Consti-

tution of Texas by adding a new Section to
known as Section providing for a State pro-

gram of acquiring conservation storagefacilities in
reservoirs.

AGAINST: The Amendment to Article III of the
Constitution of Texas by adding a new Section to

known as Section 49-- d, providing for a State
program of acquiring conservationstorage facili-

ties in reservoirs.

NO. 5

FOR: The Constitutional Amendmentauthorizing
the Legislatureto createhospital districts and pre-

scribing limitations upon the powers of such dist-

ricts.
AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendmentauthor-
izing the Legislature to create hospital districts
and prescribing limitations upon the powers of

such districts.

NO. C

FOK: The Constitutional Amendmentauthorizing
retirement, disability, and death benefits for elect-

ed and appointive officers and employees of coun-

ties and political subdivisions who have served in
such capacity for twelve (12) years or more.

acjaivst! Tho Constitutional Amendmentauthor
izing retirement, disability, and death benefits for
elected and appointive officers and employees of

counties and political subdivisions who haveserved
In such capacity for twelve (12) years or more.

NO. 7

FOK: The Constitutional Amendmentempowering

the Legislature insure continuity state and
local governmentaloperationsin periods of emer-cenc-y

resulting from disasters causedby enemy

attack by providing for the prompt and temporary
succession to the powers and duties of public of-

fice except membersof the Legislature, the in-

cumbents of which may become unavailable.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendment em-

powering the Legislature to insure continuity
state and local governmentaloperationsin periods

disasters causedbyof emergencyresulting from
enemy attack by providing for the prompt and
temporary succession to the powers and duties of

nubile office, except members the Legislature,
the incumbents of which may become unavailable.

NO. 8

FOK: The Constitutional Amendment to establish
a ceiling of Two Million, Five. Hundred Thousand

Dollars ($2,500,000) per year on the amount that
mav paid out of state funds for assistancepay-

ments to the totally and permanently disabled.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendment es-

tablish a ceiling of Two Million, Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($2,500,000) per on the
amount that may be paiu oi nam iu
assistancepaymentsto the totally and permanent-

ly disabled.

NO. 9

FOR' The Constitutional Amendment authorizing
the construction, equipping, maintenanceand fin-

ancingof a home for the aged in Titus County and
for permitting the Legislature to authorize the
creation two (2) hospital districts Brazoria
County, one which is Include all or part
the West Columbia, Brazoria and Damon Inde-

pendentSchool Districts, and the other cotermin-
ous the Sweeny IndependentSchool Districts,
also providing for a possible consolidation tho

two qualified voters of such districts, and pro-

viding for necessaryconstruction, equipping,
maintaining and financing if authorized.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendmentauthor-irl-mr

the construction,equipping, maintenanceand
financing a home for the aged County

and for permitting the Legislature authorizethe
creation two (2) hospital districts Brazoria
County, of which is Include all or part of

the West Columbia, Brazoria and Damon Inde-

pendentSchool Districts, and theother coterminous
with tho Sweeny IndependentSchool Districts, also
nrovidlnir for a possible consolidation of the two
By qualified voters such districts, and providing
for necessaryconstruction, equipping, main-

taining and financing if authorized.
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GENERAL 1962

County, Texas

You may for candidates your
or marking other

race.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

tf'or Governor
JOHN CONNALLY

For Lieutenant Governor
PRESTON SMITH

For Attorney General
WAGGONER CARR

For ContTt'ssman-at-Larg-c

JOE POOL
Associate Justice of

Supremo Court, Place No. 1

MEADE F GRIFFIN
For Asiociate Justice of
SupremoCourt, Place No. 2

JAMES R NORVELL
For Associate Justice of
SupremeCourt, Place No. 3

ZOLLIE STEAKLEY
For Judge of the Court of
Criminal Appeals

W A MORRISON
For Railroad Commissioner

WILLIAM J. MURRAY. JR.
For Railroad Commissioner
(Unexpired Term)

BEN PAMSEY
For Comptroller of
Public Accounts

ROBERT S CALVERT
For State Treasurer

JESSE JAMES
For Commissioner of
General Office

JERRY SADLER
For Commissionerof
Agriculture

JOHN C. WHITE
For Associate Justice, Court of

Appeals, Supreme
Judicial District

ESCO WALTER
For Congressman,
Congressional District

GRAHAM B PURCELL
For Member, State Board of
Education.19th District

WM H. EVANS
For Senator, Senatorial
District

RATLIFF
For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
For

RepresentativeDistrict
ROY ARLEDGE

For District Clerk
CARRIE McANULTY

For County Judge
JAMES C. ALVIS

For County Clerk
W. W. REEVES

For Comity Treasurer
ARTIE BRADLEY

For Comity
JESSIEVICK

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 5
O J.

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1
V A. BROWN

For Commissioner, Prec. 2
LEON NEWTON

For Commissioner, Prec. 4
F. C. BLAKE

For County Chairman
CHAS. M. CONNER

Patrol Checks 10
Wrecks in County
In September

The Highway Patrol Invest--

(

Igated JO rural accident In reduction the volume
Haskell County during the of Unfile
month according to Sgt. At sundown, long shadow
.lirclk, Patrol Supervisor of light make in
this area.

These wrecks accounted for
four persons and an
estimated property dnmage of
$1,045.00.

me rurai acciucni summary
Haskell County ftom Jami- - monerlv "

land. the Conservation September 1002
inuivuiiu chnillo

? ,VTmJud,

In

Million

limit

year

of

with

HUNTSMAN

porperty damage amounted to largest ship,
till of fresh

"Accldents Up When
Goes Down." is a slogan

uuuresi so true. Darkness hides The nuclear-- puwtned

sense of security. is the In
reason traffic accidents in- - world.

SAMPLE BALLOT
ELECTION 6,

Haskell

vote the of choice
by scratching out all names in
that

For

Land

Civil 11th

13th

21th

DAVID

State Representative,
83rd

Superintendent

Sun
dan--

ship

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Governor
JACK COX

For Lieutenant Governor
BILL HAYES

For Attorney General
T. EVERTON KENNERLY

For Congressmnn-nt-Larg-c
DES BARRY

For Associate Justice of
Supreme Court, Place No. 1

For Associate Justice of
Supreme Court, Place No. 2

For Associate Justice of
Supreme Court, Place No. 3

For Judge of the Court of
Criminal Appeals

For Railroad Commissioner

For Railroad Commissioner
(Unexpired Term)

BERNOLD M. HANSON
For Comptroller of
Public Accounts

MRS HARGROVE SMITH
For State Treasurer

For Commissioner of
General Land Office

ALBERT B FAY
For Commissioner of
Agriculture

HUBBARD
Associate Justice,Court of

Civil Appeals, 11th Supreme
Judicial District

For Congressman,13th
Congressional District

JOE MEISSNER
For Member, Hoard of
Education.19th District

For Senator,21th Senatorial
District

For Judge, 39th
Judicial District

For State Representative,
83rd RepresentativeDistrict

For District Clerk

For County Judge

For County Clerk

For County Treasurer

For County Superintendent

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 7

For County Cliairman

For Chairman, Precinct 7

NO. 10

FOR: The Constitutional Amendment permitting
employees to serve as a consultant or on an advisory
committee, or as a member of a Public School Board
provided they are not members of the teaching profes-
sion, with a agency, or any political subdivision
thereof, or tho Federal Government, If approved ad-

ministrative head or governing board of such employee
and there is no conflict of Interest.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendment permitting
state employees to serve as a consultantor on nn advis-
ory committee, or as a memberof a Public School Board
provided they not membersof the teachingprofession,
with a stateagency, or any political subdivision thereof,
or the Federal Government,if approvedby administra-
tive head or governing board of such employee and there
is no conflict of Interest.

NO. 11

FOR: The Amendment to Section of Article in of
the Constitution of Texas by adding thereto a provision
authorizing the resaleof lands of the VeteransLand Fund
remaining unsold after having been first offered for sale
to veterans, to such purchasers,in such quantities,and
on such terms, and at such prices and rates of interest,
and imder such andregulations as are now pro-
vided by law, or as may hereafter be provided by law.

AGAINST: The Amendment to Section 40--b of Article m
of the Constitution of Texas by adding thereto a provi-
sion authorizing the resale of lands of the VeteransLand
Fund remaining unsold after having beenfirst offered for
sale to veterans, to such purchasers,in such quantities,
and on such terms, and at suchprices and rates of inter-
est, and under suchrules and regulationsas arenow pro-
vided by law, or as may hereafter be provided by law.

rrenfle during 0 jber n shor-
ter d,i and longnr night Na-

tional how that Urn
traffic death rate a night Is
three times the daylight rate,
and more than half of all ac-

cidents occur after sundown
despite in

Frank
and fading

Injured

creasingly difficult for driv
ers to spot traffic hazardsami
stop in time. The veteran pu- -

said, "make Judy the Texa.1
habit Home week--

ing lights at the hint of end.
dusk and

for

nrr
"""

always use them

evaporators
Enterprise,

world's can
280.000 gallons wa--

Go dny'

car
,.nte fi. ,i,;

down

clntlrl

sev--

and

plan

ree.

Titus

That fastest surface

NOV.

HARRY

Suite

District

stnte

state

are

rules

jatlstlrs

the

terthe

by

Hankell

NOTE:

CONSTITUTION PARTY

For Governor
JACK CARSWELL

For Governor

For Attorney General

For Congressman-at-Larg-e

For Associate Justice
Supreme Court, No.

For Associate Justice of
Supreme Place No.

For Justice of
SupremeCourt, No.

For of the Court of
Criminal Appeals

For Railroad Commissioner

For Railroad Commissioner
(Unexpired Term)

For Comptroller of
Public Accounts

JOSEPH M. RUMMLER
For State

For Commissioner of
General Land Office

For Commissioner
Agriculture

For Justice,Court of
Appeals, 11th

Judicial District

For Congressman,
Congressional DUtrlct

For Member, State Board
Education. 19th District

For Senator, 21th Senatorial
District

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District

For State Representative,
rd RepresentativeDistrict

For District Clerk

For County Judge

For County Clerk

For County Treasurer

For County Superintendent

For Justice of Peace,Free.

For County Cliairman

For Precinct

RULE NEWS l

Mr and Mi Pmnk Camp-
bell visited daughter Martha.
In Lubbock this weekend, and
ittendi'fl the Texan Tech Home

Cfirilnit
Mi. and Mis Ben Klttley

spent the weekend In Dallas
visiting Mr. and Mrs Paul
Sloan and family

Mr. and Mrs. L. W JonesJr.
tiol supervisor it nnd attended
a to turn on your drlv- - Tech Coming this

first

,,"

dlvl

r

per

eVer

32

19-- d,

For

49--b

1

2

3

13th

7

7

is

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomp-
son and family of Las Vegas,
Nevadaare visiting friends and
relatives in Rule.

Mr. and Clyde Kimbler
arc in Houston where he un-

derwent surgery at the M. D.
Anderson Clinic.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Dowdy,
Susie and Sallie, were called to
San Antonio Friday because
her Mr. E. O. Henry,

the had passedaway. Mr. and Mrs.
the Awbrey Slmpkins went down

Monday for the services.

GENKKAL ELECTION
NovemberG, 1962

County,
Texas

Voter's, signature to
be affixed on reverse side.

Lieutenant

of
Place

Court,

Associate
Place

Judge

Treasurer

of

Associate
Civil Supreme

of

Cliairman,

Mrs.

father.

WRITE-I- N

For Governor

For Lieutenant Governor

For Attorney General

For Congressman-at-Larg-e

For Associate Justice of
SupremeCourt, Place No. 1

For Associate Justice of
Supremo Court, Place No. 2

For Associate Justice of
Supreme Court, Place No. 3

For Judge of the Court of
Criminal Appeals

For Railroad Commissioner

For Railroad Commissioner
(Unexpired Term)

For Comptroller of
Tublic Accounts

For State Treasurer

For Commissioner of
GeneralLand Office

For Commissioner of
Agriculture

For Associate Justice,Court of
Civil Appeals, 11th Supreme
Judicial District

For Congressman, 13th
Congressional District

For Member, State Board of
Education.19th District

For Senator,21th Senatorial
District

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District

For Suite Representative,
83rd RepresentativeDistrict

For DLstrict Clerk

For County Judge

For County Clerk

For County Treasurer

For County Superintendent

For Justice of Peace,Prec.7

For County Cliairman

For Cliairman, Precinct 7

NO. 12

FOR: The Constitutional Amendment authorizing the
Legislature to delegate limited zoning powers to any
county bordering on the Gulf of Mexico or the tidewater
limits thereof.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendment authorizing
tho Legislature to delegatelimited zoning powers to any
county bordering on the Gulf of Mexico or the tidewater
limits thereof.

NO. 13
FOR: The Amendmentto Article VII of the Constitution
of Texas, by adding thereto Section 3- -b providing that
taxes or bonds previously voted in any Independent
School District, the major portion of which is in Dallas
County, shall not bo abrogated,canceledor invalidated
by any change in boundariesand authorizing the con-

tinuance of tho levy of taxes after such changewithout
further election,

AGAINST: The Amendment to Article VTI of the Consti-
tution of Texas, by adding thereto Section 3-- b providing
that taxes or bonds previously voted in any Independent
School District, the major portion of which is in Dallas
County, shall not be abrogated,canceledor invalidated
by any change In boundaries andauthorizing the contin-
uanceof the levy of taxes after suchchangewithout fur-
ther election.

NO. 14
FOB: The ConstitutionalAmendmentgranting the Legis-
lature power to provide for trials de novo on all appeals
from actions, rulings, or decisions of administrative or
executive agenciesof government.

AGAINST: The Constitutional Amendmentgranting the
Legislature power to provide for trialB de novo on all ap-

peals from actions, rulings, or decisionsof admlnistnu
tlve or executive agenciesof government.
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These colorful cut-up-s are known
throughout CentralWest Texas . . .

and they have hitch-hike- d their
way to Haskell. They will be with
us all day Saturdayto help us cele-
brate this Gigantic Sale! Come by
and get acquaintedwith them and
join in the fun!

Jjjr WHITE lL

BB JfJM Bll ' or Buttermilk ffjp18 E M

liWi:W if mate ill & viiiimi ni& MMm
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"Rocky Feller" "Ge.no" 2. - VS?World's Poorest Fair' t Libby .

-'-

- VSP . -

; Capitalist , ( - -- " T t "k -.-;.. .."-'.-. S8I "j&
FREE IBtiw.Ki; J 1 Inlmi Jx

balloons wmmmm iwvx
kiddies!

"' ft!LLliai,
nuANTin ftiGHTS reserved

PORKS White Swan

Modart SuperSaveSpecial! PlusTax
STYLE HAIR SPRAY 1-- value 69c
BUFFERIN 63c size 47c
$1.19 Value

IRONING BOARD COVER 77c
Bushel

Woven
Bamboo

Wicker

UTILITY

BASKET

79c Value

each

300 can

lfHI2I!'?SCf:W''',' .' '; fJ-- IriW L

?k5'Z. '','- - Jr&lZhilZm
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SWAN
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Tall

3 for 39c
Wapco 303 cans

z1! ttt a

American

Gebhardt's 30 oz.

PLAIN CHILI -- 59c

El Chico

TAMALES

nr mo

can

WesternRanch Brand

OLEO
cm An

PETMILK
Cans

BUSSING

orrtrxT

ASKEL

Libby's

300 can 19c

Solids

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Gold jar

Bremner or Chocolate
COOKIES pkg. 39c- "

lUl jIMLIL1N Mead's --Buy 1 ... Get one rf
Beauty

Big

CJ -'

Libby's

";

V3S

'C&i

wri-s- -- '
.

i ft

tm

Bama
Frozen

Western Quart

Duplex Vanilla
2-i-

b.

DLH1NO Packairp

"x

Afer
r-

- .

Vc

f?

THURSDAJov

'
ir

303
can

Reg.
can

f.1

f.1 'A $

FRUIT PI

Big 24 oz.
F'amily

Size

ilf.'-- i

-- "

CJ",

Suzanne'sFrozen

ROLLS count pkg.

White Swan
Pound car.

RanchStyle

BEANS

ConchoPeeled

TOMATOES

Pound 104
29

1

A. B.
A fantastic character

to

cans 35c POTATO CHIPS Qc &&$.
rM0nrTaCknSVlACe"ulr--G- e 10MACARONI CHEESE DINNER 29cMACAR0NI SPAGHEffr "3$

N

Cherr
near

.

j. c; v
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t :t.
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24

300 cans

2 fc

303 cans
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Red Delicious Washington State.

APPLES
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Extra

Lb.

ROUND STEAK

RUMPROAST
PIKES PEAK ROAST

FRESH GROUND MEAT

FLAVOR WRIGHT BACON
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PAGE FOUR

Albert Rlnstctn niedlcted
thnt one of the proofs of his
theory of rclntlvity would be
iin apparent shift In the posi-
tion of stnrs whose light rays
pnsscd through the sun's field
of gravity.

SraJEP
By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseasesand Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Plain Single Vision
Glasses $15

Office Ilouro:
8 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4:30 p. m.

Otfico: Scott's Clinic

IT The foam
latex mattreti cushion every part

your body

IT The top

springs conform your and
body contoursl

IT The firm bot
torn springs give you proper sup-

port that doctors

News
BY MRS. DELBEKT LEFEVRE

This received a-b-

an Inch and a half of rain,
more or less In Satur-
day Although the rain
halted the cotton harvesting,
was welcomed by oat and
wheat farmers and those who
have pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs. Van Laughlln
near Rule.

The deer hunters who went
to on their annual
deer hunt came back Sunday
morning reportinga very good
time and a successfulhunt.

Mrs. R. O. Gibson Sr., en-

tertained the ladles of the
Stitch and Chatter Club In her
home Wednesday afternoon of
last week. Members present
were: the Mmes. G. A. Leach.
Cliff LeFevre. John Clark. Pete
Kittley. Ewell Kittley M. Y.

GOING AWAY?
Low-Co- st Travel Accident

Insurancecan be yours

for a surprisingly

Low Premium.

BARFIELD-TURNE-
R AGENCY

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL

DIVIDEND

,..y..,w.v..v.j.v

llbVl PROOF
ONE SLEEP SET

thatgives FIRM SUPPORT
plus RELIEF FROM

TENSION

Englander's
New Quilted
Tension-Eas-e

-

Relax . . . unwind . . . sleepyour tensions away
on Englander'sTension'EaseSleep Sell The Foam
lafex mattress gives you wonderful comfort and 3
Ihe matching TensionEase Foundation provides
firm, healthful support ... a marvelous
that literally relaxes tension away! Try it . . ,
tonight I

CUSHIONS!
of

. . . perfectlyl

YIELDS! buoyant
to weight

SUPPORTS!
Ihe

recommendl

Sagerton
community

places,
night.

It

Colorado

ESTATE

VN

combination

Benton, and the hostess. Mrs.
Delbert LeFevre and Jill were
guests. The ladles worked on
cancer bandagesfor the Am-

erican Cancer Society. They
plan to do this work quite often.
Mrs. LeFevre explained the
work the American Cancer
Society Is doing and how they
could help. The next meeting
will be in the home of Mrs. Ben
Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stegc-mocll- cr

received word Monday
that they have a new grand-
son, born Sunday night to Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoeller
at Tulia. The Marvin Stcge-moellc-rs

had three daughters,
and needless to say, they are
happv It was a boy!

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Knipllng
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nier-dlec- k

and family attended the
homecoming at Texas Luther-
an College at Seguin last week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kupatt

of Fredricksburg and Mr. and
Mrs. D. 0. Jordan of Converse,
Texas are guests here the first
part of Uiis week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt,
Kralg and Krlss. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Kupatt and children of
Rule also visited them Sunday.

Linda LeFevre. a senior, and
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Del-

bert LeFevre.and Patsy Clark,
a sophomore, and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark, both
students at Rule High School,
are running for annual queen
Thursday evening at the Rule
High School auditorium. Mike
Bailey is Linda's escort and
Gary Fannin is Patsy's. Dur-
ing the coronation ceremonies
the school personalitieswill be
presentedto the Queen. Among
these personalities will be
Larry LeFevre, freshmanclass
favorite, and Bob Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark,
who has been selectedby the
student body as Mr. R.H.S.,
and as the most talented boy
in the Rule High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin New
visited in Lubbock last week--

posiTiVE

t.kvoi 11. rv

Foam Latex Sleep Set

'r-- af om.

&f

twin or full size

Matching Temion Ease

BjVfflmjlgPBisfSsBSB

oira& co
"Serving You with ThreeGenerationsof Coxes"

"jC3BS'5,t"'

050
Foundation $79.50

"
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S2?IfSiTcSXi OpponentsSay ProposedNew Law SeptemberIs
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an "arrestanf and say that Decisions of anv govern-- Supreme Court Judge Meade
though it will not draw wee-- unit including school P. Griffin has pointed out
Vila long distance, they feed boa,d countv commissioners, this simple wording would
on anything close to them con-- citv councils." hospital or wa- - change "our con-

taining the extract. lcr" districts, on such ccpt of democratic foim of

Tests are now underway to niattcis as teachers' pay. government by eliminating
see if the substancecan induce Wheie to locate countv road the ptcscnt checks and lal-th- e

weevils to feed and lnv nrcs tleslKncd to prevent one
their eggs on plnnts other than

govern--

cotton. this enn be done, it pn rC8eaioh identify the at- - master and dictator of the oth- -

may possioie 10 suosxam-- chem en which mav
tally reduce the boll weevil So"u po sib p.oduce He said thnt denovo appeal.,
population. because weevils Limnetic or breed sch M wou,d bc nuthorlzcd
have rarely been known to C0Z which idoS" not contain II. would put
survive on any plant except Tcxas c0,lrts tcn ycars behind
cotton. LfenUsts that this ln thcir dockcts and cost tax;

Also, chemists are carrying dlSery coSld new W '",io of "ollam each

method of controlling this in- - ycar- -

that annually adds 5 to
ena witn tneir son. who cents per pound to the price ot
attends Texas Tech. cotton. The number

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse Sr. pest of it has caus--
visited relatives near Robs-- ed an estimated $10-billi- on

town last week. wortn of damagesince first
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann entered the U. S. in 1892

visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Schwartzand family in Snyder
last Sunday afternoon.
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MRS. MILDRED GUESS

potatoes,
rolls,

brownies,

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield. bake(l Potatoes,
rch, Evelyn and Alexia at-- cn?"; 'obbier. milk

tonHori tno nniine TOni in. Wednesday: Turkey Tetraz--
weekend zini' uuttered broccoli, carrot

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Boykin ancl ,ra,s'n ,salad rolls.
and Raymond of Vernon, visit- - peac refrlperatoi
ed Mrs. Boykin's and co2,kies ,milkr
brother. Mrs. Ida Phemister. meat loaf
and Hugh, in potatoes, green
urday and Sunday. tomatoes rolls, butter.

Alice Davis and
Marcom of Red Lands, Calif., Flsb llcks. butter-studen- ts

at visited Mary ed Potatoes,
Alice's parents, Mr. and cabba slaw, rolls,

D. Davis Saturday and Panut butter, cookies,
Sunday.

Joe of
Tech, visited parents, Mr
and Mrs. C. J. Williamson dur-
ing the weekend.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers return-
ed home after a three weeks
visit with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. R
Flanagan and Jay in Weather-for- d

Jay will spend a few
weeks here with his grand-
mother and other relatives

Bill King. R. C. Liles, W
Cogglns and C. E Gary re-

turned Tuesday from plieas
ant hunting trip to Broken Bnv
Nebr

Shower
Mrs E. LeMay was hon-

ored with a shower Sa-
turday at the Community c-- t

ter by membersof the Chu I

of Christ, who served as host.
esses.

Mrs. Jimmy White
guests.

Refreshments of punch an
pink and blue cookies woo
served from table covet c'
with a pink cloth under hi'
Centerpiecewas pink rose--
milk glass. Other table --
rations were tiny
rhyme figures and umbrellas
Mrs. D. H. Carroll presided

Guests calling or sending
gifts were: Mmes. Niel Math-iso- n.

Edward Alexander, T E
Reeves, Henry Vojkufka, A J
Sanders, Wayne Phemister,
W. Liles, Coyt Hlx, D. I.White
M. R. Boykin. M. W. Pherms-te-r.

T. R. Bankhead. D L.
Moody. Ted Boykin, Leonard
Alexander. General Stewar'.
R. J. Ramey, John Ther.
whanger,and Glenn Cu'l-del- l,

J E. Jetton. Frank Oman
W A Dutton. J. L Tohvci. V
C Hobbs-- W. B. Guess, Clyde
Walker. Jimmie Goorze,
Tlmberlako, J. E. Williams. Al
Cartwright. Cliff LeMay Mis
Abbott. Russell Brown. Clar-
ence Seircey, W I. Coggins,
L. H. Cooper
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Menus
School lunch menus for the

week Nov. 5-- 9:

Monday: Baked cand-
led sweet English
peas, fruit jello, butter,
applesauce milk.

Tuesday: Barbecue

mother Thuisday:
Montague,

sliced,
Sandy j't?5

H-S- U.
blackeyed peas.

Mrs. butter.
milk.

Williamson
his
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Mary
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puncn goeslull line 63...with a lively
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